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PERSO N AL AND PRACTICAL.
— Mr. Thomas Urquhart, cx-mayor of Toronto, the
ablest mayor that city ever had, has given up .a very
extensive legal practice to give his whole' time, with
out compensation, to the interests of the Laymen's
Missionary Movement, as its General Secretary.
— As a result o f the Laymen’s Missionary Movement
ill Canada, most o f the larger churches have increased
their gifts for Home and l-'orcign Missions 400 per
rent, and many o f the smaller churches have even surliasscd that proportion of increase.
— Rev. J. C Masscc of Raleigh, N. C., has been called
to the pastorate of the First Baptist church, Oiattanooga, Tenn., and has indicated his acceptance. Dr.
Masscc has been pastor of the Tabernacle church,
Raleigh, for some years, and has done a great work
.there. At the same time he was called to Qiattanooga
he received a call also to the Central church, Atlanta,
Ga. We arc glad he decided in favor of coming to
Chattanooga. He will find a great opportunity there.
— Referring to the fact that North Carolina voted in
favor of proliibition by over 40,000 majority last week,
the Washington Times remarked; "It’s hard to believe
that a great big State like North Carolina possesses
40,000 majority o f cranks, fools and fanatics, as the
saloon advocates like to call their opponcnt.st Tlie
other explanation seems to he that a lot o f people,
and an increasing lot, who arc neither cranks, fools
nor fanatics, have enlisted in the warfare against the
saloon.” Well said.
— The following is suggested as a plank for political
l>Iatforms, State and national; “ I-oyalty to 'Govern
ment of the People, by the People, for the People,’ re(|uires that the people o f every State sliall have the
opportunity to vote on the liquor question, and also
that Congress shall in some way withdraw the federal
shield of interstate commerce from ‘original packages’
of intoxicants shipped to unlicensed liquor dealers from
outside of the State, and shall prohibit the issuing to
such unlicensed dealers of the federal tax receipts,
commonly regarded by the people, and by some juries
also, as a federal license."
—The First Baptist church at Jackson has extenJed
a unanimous call to Rev. ,^I. W. Virgin, o f Kansas
City, Mo. He visited the church after the Southern
Baptist Convention, and made a very favorable im
pression on every one. He has accepted the call and
will take charge of the cliurch about July I. "He is
a graduate of the Seminary and is a man of fine cul
ture as well as a man o f deep piety. He will find a
splendid held at Jackson. The church lists about 600
nicmlicrs. The pastor of the First church also has the
opportunity of much usefulness among the students
uf Union University.
— We attended the Fifth Sunday meeting of Concord
Association last Saturday. It was held at Powell’s
Lliapel in Rutherford County.
This cliurch .was
toiiiidcd by Dr. W. D. Powell, now of Kentucky,
n any years ago, and named for him. Rev. J. W.
Shepard is the present beloved pastor. Tlie churcli
l<is recently built a new and neat house o f worship,
"Inch was dedicated last Sunday. " Dr. W. C Golden
•preached the dedicatory sermon. There was a large
atU'iidance at the meeting. We always enjoy being
" III the Concord brethren.
Have you heard from North Carolina? 'Diere
"as something doing in the Old North State last week.
n May a6th a vote was taken on tlie prohibition of
I 'e manufacture and sale o f liquor in the State, and
' e proposition carried by a majority of over 404100.
^ of ninety-eight counties in the State, seventy^ .t
dry, and they were carried by even bigger
twjorities than anticipaUd. The law goes into effect

January 1, 1909, at which time also the prohibition
laws of .Mahania and Mississippi go into effect. After
that time the following States will have State-wide
prohibition; Maine, Kansas, North Dakota, Oklalioma,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and North Carolina. In
1910 you may add Tennessee to the list, and we think
also other States.
— Gen. Stephen D. Lee died at Vicksburg, Miss., on
May 381I1. Gen. Lee was a distinguished soldier in the
Confederate. Army, rising from the rank of captain to
that of lieutenant-general. After the death of Gen.
John B. Gordon he was elected cbmmaiidcr-in-chicf
of the United Confederate Veterans. He was for some
years principal of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College o f Mississippi, at Starksvillc. For several years
however, he has been a iiicnibcr of the United States
National Park Commission. Gen. Lee was a Baptist
and a noble and consistent Oiristian man. In fact,
we believe he was a Baptist'minister, though he never
perhaps preached regularly. He will be greatly missed
not only by the people of Mississippi, but by the Con
federate veterans throughout the South, and indeed by
the whole country. He was held in the highest esteem
by every one.
— Speaking o f the prohibition is-ave, the Nashville
Tennessean s.iys; “And this wave is by no means
confined to Dixie. Milwaukee storage houses are
filled with saloon fixtures shipped back to brewers
from territory which has gone dry. In desperation
the liquor forces of Wisconsin sent former Governor
Peek into the South to write articles showing that the
movement against the saloon Is a failure. But in
spite of all efforts to head off the temperance forces,
liar fixtures arc returning to Milwaukee by the trainload and brewery stocks arc going down. Ohio dis
tillers have ceased to improve their plants and some
of them are known to have conceded that the old
Buckeye State cannot he kept in the wet column for
many years longer.”
— Referring to the fact that I16 and Dr. Thomas of
the Baptist Courier, and Dr. Armstrong of the Central
Baptist, and the editor of the B aptist anu R eflector
arc the. oldest Baptist editors in the South in point of
service. Dr. Pitt o f the Reliyious Herald, says; "Oh,
well, let us all agree not to grow old. Wliy should
we? We do not know a finer group of boys than
these Southern Baptist editors. Keep your heart young
and all will be well. B u t. it sounds curious to one
who has always counted himself a youngster and
whose tastes and habits are still largely those of a boy,
to see himself'described as senior in point of service
among the fifty or more Southern Baptist editors.
I'iiere must be some mistake. At any rate that is the
way we feel, whatever the figures may show.” So
with us. Dr. Pitt.
— Tlie Northern Baptist Convention met at Okla
homa City last week. The temporary organization
effected at Washington last year was made permanent,
with Gov. Oiarlcs E. Hughes as president. Dr. Harry
Pratt Judson of Qiicago, vice-president, and Dr. W.
C. Bitting of St. Louis, corresponding secretary. Gov.
Hughes was detained on official business, and Dr.
Judson presided. Thirty-three States and Territories
were represented by about 800. delegates. Oklahoma
stood at the head of the list .with 129; Kansas was
second with 127: and Illinois third, with 99: Iowa
had 57- From all New England came 32; , from the
Middle Sutes, 8o; New York had 43 ! Massachusetts,
22; Pennsylvania, 27; Connecticut, 4; New Jersey, l a
More than one-half came from west of the Mississippi
A number of interesting and important addresMS >scrfl
delivered.
— Referring to a false statement made by the liquor
interests which it calls, "A Great, Big, Black One,
the Golden. Age says; "The trouble with the leaders
of the saloon forces, fhaf is, tliF tHHlble for them; ii
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the fact that they have never learned the art of adroit
falsifying! They tell such big ones when they'do start
out that they fall by their own weight and ’writhing
ill pain, die amid their worshippers.' ” Tliis has been
well illustrated in Tennessee in the present campaign.
The organs of the liquor interests tell the most out
rageous and unscrupulous falsehoods day after day,
falsehoods so gross and palpable that they must know
them to be falsehoods. But they seem to proceed upon
the idea that somebody will believe these falsehoods.
They forget, however, this is an enlightened age.
People have more than one source of information.
There are not as many fools in the world as they
are counting upon. Tliis they will find out to their
cost.
— After a^ spirited discussion the General Assembly
o f the Presbyterian church U. S. A., in session at Kan
sas City, declined, by the narrow vote of 217 to 211, to
endorse the Standard American Revised. Edition of the
Bible as the best version before the American public,
and to commend its widest usage among the Presby
terians. The line o f discussion in the assembly is not
given in the press dispatches. We wonder, however,
if the translation of Matthew 3 ;ii by the Revised 'Ver
sion had anything to do with i t The King James V er
sion reads; “ I indeed baptize you with water.” The
Revised Version, however, puts it, “ I indeed baptize
you in water.” Soon after the publication o f the Re
vised Version some of our Presbyterian brethren made
considerable objection to it on that ground. Scholars
among Presbyterians know, though, that this is the
correct translation.

— In its report to the General Assembly o f the
Presbyterian Oiurch, U. S. A., at Kansas City, the
Committee on Temperance said; “ Eight million six
hundred thousand people abolished the saloon last year,
including four entire States. The seven prohibition
States have a population of over 10,000,000, while 27,
000,000 more live in other prohibition territory, mak
ing about 45 per cent o f the total population of the
United States free from the blighting influence of the
saloon. In recent years no legislation favorable to the
liquor trafiic has been enacted.” It was shown that
the victories of the opponents o f the traffic were not
confined to rural districts, but such cities as Kansas
City, Kan., Atlanta, Ga., Birmingham, Ala., and
Worcester, Mass., have banished the saloon. The Tem
perance Committee reported that while there was a
time when more States than at present had prohibitory
laws more than twice as many people today live under
prohibition than at any previous time in the history
of the United States.
— ^The Examiner states that "Congressman Bennet
of New York, has introduced a bill authorizing the
appointment o f a commission of five senators and five
representatives to collate information concerning the
alcoholic liquor traffic, and to consider and recommend
any needful legislation in relation thereto. The bill
makes it the duty of tlie commission ‘to investigate
conditions witli respect to the character and effect of
excise and liquor legislation; to investigate the al
coholic liquor traffic in its relation to revenue and
taxation, and its general economic, commercial, crimi
nal, moral, and scientific aspects in connection with
pauperism, crime, social vice, and public health and
general welfare of the people; the relation of the
General Government thereto in its various departments,
and to the different States in the exercise of their
police powers for the regulation, control or prohibi
tion thereof.’ It is further provided tliat the com
mission shall. have power to send for parsons and
Iiapers and to administer oaths, and that it may report
to Congress from', time to time and shall submit a final
report of results and recommendations at tjie close of
the period (two years) for which it is appointed.. A
thorough report of this kind would make, a valuable
addition to the public knowledge on this immensely
important question,” So it would. Let .us have it
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Thou art the resurrection a n j the life
Since this I know,
Sarior Divine, to Thee I coine.
Now wash me white as snow.
I do not stop to reason out
Why I need Thy love and care.
Before Thy mercy seat I kneel
In meek and humble prayer.
I bring my wandering heart to Thee,
.And lay it at Thy feet.
Oh, my Savior bless me
With hidden manna sweet.
Seal Thy name upon my forehead
With a touch o f gold.
Within Thy holy temple now I stand,
.A ransomed soul.
r il keep my faith unshadowed still.
T o one fixed trust I’ll cling,
O blessed Guide and Master, hide me
’Neath the shadow of Thy wing.
Better far than silver or gold.
Fame or earthly power.
To take up my cross and heavenward march.
Crowned with thorns instead of flowers.
Time may shatter down this fragile shell.
Take aWiVy this fleeting breath.
My ransomed soul shall live
T o sing the victory over death.
Beautiful, sublime and glorious.
Majestic, grand and free.
Over death victorious
Wrapt in its own eternity.
B A P T IS T PR IN C IPLES.
BV EUCAR E. FOLK, D.D.

n . — REG EN ERA TION.
M y D ear S o x — The atonement is what God through

^ r is t has done for man. Regeneration is what God
gh Christ does in man. It is the application of
nefits of the atonement to man. It is a change
the dispositions o f the soul wrought by the Holy
Spirit through faith in Christ.
Regeneration is a distinctive characteristic of
Christianity. There is no other religion in the world
which has any such principle in its system. The cen
tral feature o f all others consists in the observance
o f forms and ceremonies, or at most in efforts' at
moral reformatioa In either case it is a cold, mechani
cal, surface religion, physical and not spiritual. But the
essential characteristic, the cardinal principle of
Christianity, next to the divinity o f Christ, together
with his death and resurrection, is regeneration. This
principle more than any other, so far as its effect
upon man is concerned, differentiates Christianity from
all other religions and puts it upon the plane o f a
spiritual and not a mere physical religion.
Buddhism has its lord, Confucianism its master,
Mohammedanism its prophet, and each o f them its
priests, its temples, its ceremonies and its rules o f life.
But none o f them know anything about the change in
the dispositions of the soul which must be the basal,
fundamental fact in all true religion. The doctrine o f
the new birth announced by Christ to Nicodemus that
night was a new teaching -in the world.
I said that regeneration is a distinctive characteristic
o f Christianity. May I add that it is a distinctive
characteristic, also o f the denomination o f Christians
usually called Baptists. The time was, and that not so
very long ago, when they alone o f all denominations
in the world stood for that principle in its essential,
spiritual meaning. And while there are others Who
now claim to hold it, it is, I believe, through the
leaven o f Baptist influence that they have been led
to adopt it. Besides, there is no denomination which
holds to' it so strictly and so consistently as do Bap
tists. With Catliolics, with Episcopalians and with
Lutherans it means the ceremonial observance o f a
physical ordinance as the medium of regeneration, and
consequently in countries dominate^ by them we see
the State church, of which all citizens who have been
baptized— as all are expected to be in infancy— are
members without regard to character, and in which, at
Professor Tholuck said tq Joseph Cook, they are "all
mixed up pell mell together." With Presbyterians
and with Methodists there is a strong leaning toward
the idea o f baptismal regeneration, especially in their
custom o f baptizing infants, as is evident from their
baptismal ceremonies. With Campbellites there it a
distinct belief in baptismal rtftneratioiit bowsver

vehemently they may deny it or may attempt to explain
it away. Alexander Campbell himself said that "re
generation is equivalent to immersion" and through all
the arguments o f his followers you can see that idea
prominent.
And if any o f these denominations do repudiate
the theory o f baptismal regeneration, the kind o f re
generation in which they believe is too often a reforma
tion instead o f a regeneration proper, a change of
actions, and not o f the nature back of the actions. I
do not mean to be narrow or bigoted, but I speak the
cold facts of history when I say that Baptists arc the
only people who have ever made a spiritual regenera
tion their distinguishing characteristic, their funda
mental principle. This they have done all down the
ages. Sometimes they have carried that principle
through fire and blood, but ever and everywhere the/
have held aloft the banner with the noble inscription
upon it, RECENERATIOX BEFORE CilURCU MEMBERSHIP.
In the face sometimes of the bitterest persecution they
have insisted that neither church membership, baptism
nor reformation has any effect upon the salvation of
the soul, but that before all these must come regenera
tion, and that without it church membership is a
meaningless form, due cither to hypocrisy or self-de
ception, baptism is a hollow mockery and a lie, and
reformation is but a temporary makeshift at best, even
if it be not a sham and fraud.
I say is the theory of Baptists. It may not always
be their practice. They may not always live up to
their own teachings. Sometimes the goats may slip
in among the sheep, as did Simon Magus. Sometimes
those who do not give evidence by the divine test of
’’By their fruits ye shall know them" that they have
thus been born again undcr'the influence of the Holy
Spirit may be allowed to remain among their mem
bership, for various reasons. But these facts are due
to the weakness of human nature. - We arc dealing
now with theories. The theory may be perfect and
the practice imperfect. This is true with Christianity
and Christians. The theory o f Christianity is perfect,
but Christians who try to practice it arc often very
imperfect. Other things being equal, however, the bet
ter the theory the better the practice. The higher the
standard, the higher will be the attainment. The more
perfect the ideal, the more perfect will be the real.
•At nay rate, this regeneration is the cornerstone of
Baptist principles, the bed-rock of their faith, as well
as a characteristic o f Christianity itself. If it lie So
important a matter then, let us consider it carefully
in all o f its relations as given us by inspiration, to
find out all we can about it
I have but two general points to discuss:
I. — The necessity of regeneration.
II. — Its nature.
I.— The necessity o f regeneration. "Y e must be born
again”— not ye ought to, ye must. It is an absolute
necessity that ye should.
1. This is seen in the nature of man. The sin of
Adam corrupted the fountain of human nature, so
that every one now bom into the world .comes with
the dispositions o f his soul turned away from good
ness and God, and with a bias toward evil. Every
fibre of his being is poisoned by sin, every faculty
perverted so that in every impulse he is led to prefer
self to God. Here is what the Scriptures say aliout
it. “ Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity: Ami in
sin did my mother conceive me." (Ps. 51 :S.) "As
it is written. There is none righteous, no, not one;
There is none that understandeth, There is none that
secketh after God; They haVe all turned aside, they
are together become unprofitable; There is none that
doeth good, no, not so much as one: Their throat is
an open sepulchre; With their tongues they have used
deceit: The poison o f asps is under their lips: Whose
mouth is full o f cursing and bitterness: Their feet
are swift to shed blood; Destruction and misery are
in their ways; And the ways o f peace have they not
known: There is no fear o f God before their eyes.
For all have sinned, and fall short of the glory of
God.” (Rom. 3 :10- 18, 23.) "For I know that in me,
that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing: for to
will is present with me, but to do that which is good
is not." (Rom. 7 J 8.) "For the mind o f the flesh
is death." (Rom. B:6.) "Because the mind of the
flesh it enmity against God; for it it not subject to
the law o f God, neither indeed can it be: and they
that are in the flesh cannot please (jod.” (Rom. 8:7, 8.)
"Now the natural man recciveth not the things o f the
Spirit o f God: for they are foolishness unto him; and
he can not know them, because they are spiritually
judged.” ( l Cor. 3:14.) "And you did he make alive,
when ye were dead through your trespasses and sins,
wherein ye once walked according to the course o f
this world, according to the prince o f the powers of
the air, o f .the spirit that now worketh in the sons
o f diaohodiwcai among whom we also all once lived

in the lusts of our flesh, doing the desires o f the
flesh and o f the mind,'and were by nature children of
wrath, even as the rest.’,’ (Eph. 2 : 1-3.) "That ye put
away, as concerning your former manner o f life, the
old man, that waxeth corrupt after the lusts of de
ceit.” (Eph. 4 :22.) Here then you have the man not
only a sinner but sinful, not only committing personal
sins, but his whole nature corrupt, “ shapen in iniquity,”
“conceived in sin,” "with no good thing dwelling in
him,” "carnally minded," instead of spiritually minded,
"at enmity with God,” "not subject to the law of God,”
neither can be subject to it in his present state, "by
nature a child of wrath,” "dead in trespasses and sins.”
It is in these facts that the necessity for regeneration
is found.
(Continued next week.)
A M ER IC AN CA TH O LICISM .
BY REV. OSCAR ItAYWOOO.

The writer, a resident of New England, proposes to
give the readers of the B aptist and R eflector his im
pressions— after long and careful observation— of some
pronounced and radical changes which are just now
making in the social conditions of New England; and
which mean more to the religious and political future
o f our country than the proposed article can define.
It is well for the nation that New England is experi
mental ground, for we may be sure that whatever
succeeds in this conservative soil can succeed any
where in the country, while many pernicious isms are
frosted in the shell here and never get out o f the
incubator.
That our American civilization is probably failing
to assimilate the alien elements which arc being over
whelmingly dished out to us by the Romanized nations
o f Europe, is obvious to any casual observer traveling
through the New England States. Consummate na
tional conceit has made us believe that our institutions
arc competent not only to withstand the invasion of per
nicious ideas, and successfully divert perilous tenden
cies from within or without, but able as well to turn
currents of error into streams o f truth and change
subtle paganizing agencies into ministers o f light and
liberty.
.Among intelligent people it is currently believed that
Romanism has reformed, that the .American product
is a vast improvement on the European, though no
supposition coidd Iw more erroneous. All those beliefs
prevalent in the days o f Luther are affirmed by priests
and believed by hundreds and tens of thousands of
devotees in the land of the Puritan, with the addition
o f the doctrine o f papal infallibility. Today indul
gences arc sold in Connecticut and Massachusetts; and
a son of a bishop in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
because his name chanced to have a foreign flavor,
was written to and offered one year’s indulgences for
twenty-five dollars. An intelligent young man, of the
writer’s acquaintance, for the assertion o f his Ameri
can independence in refusing to attend mass, was met
with the threat from the priest that he would with
one word turn him into a hitching post. For any one
who believes that this ancient system of su|>crstitinn
is effete, or that modern life is performing the miracle
of changing the beast into an angel of light, it is
expedient that he reside in the most conservative por
tion o f the Republic six months, and there witness
everywhere the effects of transplanted Catholicism. He
will oliscrvc multiplied evidences, indisputable, on all
sides that Rome is not being Americanized, but that
.America is becoming Romanized, that the immigrant
is not being changed by our institutions, but that these
institutions are succumbing to the subtle power of the
unyielding religion of the immigrant.
This system, lialf Pagan and half Christian— root,
stem and branch opposed to Americanism— is subsidiz
ing courts of justice, intimidating the Protestant
pulpit, dominating the press, corrupting and degrading
to its own ambitious designs politics and the ballot box;
sectariauizing the public schools and secularizing - Sun
day. Car^linal Manning advised. Romanists through
out the world to enter politics as Romanists, and to do
this especially in England and the United States, and
today in the municipal elections of New England the
priests must be reckoned with.
Once in the State of Connecticut the Catholics
opposed the public schools, today they practically con
trol them. While the cliildren of Romish «ipirents
attend in large measure the parochial or church schools,
leaving the American schools to Protestants, yet fifty
per cent., and in many instances seventy-five per cent,
o f the teachers in the latter are Roman Clathohc.
Where these devotees of -Calholicism preside over
Protestant youth the atmosphere Is surcharged wit
Romish suggestions. In one case of the writer’s own
knowledge, information secured from reliable wurces,
first hand, the teached compelled a child of Baptist par-
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A slave to self, by sin enchainctl.
Within a rebel’s cell restrained.
Condemned to die— no hope remained.
Then fetters fell. One spake, "Go free!"
’Twas Christ who brought me liberty.
Still ignorance and fear abide.
And knowing but in part. I’m tied
By bands of prejudice and pride.
Yet seek I Truth and, finding, see
That Truth brings fuller liberty.
By flesh and sense imprisoned still.
Base nature thwarts the nobler will
•
The soul’s high mission to fulfill;
Nor from earth’s bonds may I be free
Till death shall eall to liberty.
O, Thou, the W ay for prison-pent.
The living Truth from Heaven sent.
The Life through whom death’s vail is rent.
Strong Son of God, at last with Thee
My soul shall know full liberty.
— J. E. C.— Cumberland Presbyterian.
ents to study during recess the Catholic catechism as
penalty for misconduet. The teacher often informs
Methodist, Baptist and Congregational children that
"there will be no lesson tomorrow, for it is St. So-andSo’s day.”
"In St. Mary’s Parish, Cambridgeport, Mass., for
attending a public school after Father Scully had
commanded attendance at the parochial school, a boy
was stretched upon a table, and his back lashed till
for two weeks the child could not lie down on account
of his wounds.”— (Fail o f Republics, page 286i)
With observing people it is generally understood and
lielieved that, in many communities, the Catholic
Church, when so disposed, has all the say and sway
in the courts, for it does not scruple at perjury, sub
ornation and bribery in high and low places to effect
coveted ends. There has recently come under the
writer’s notice, and is now in process o f execution,
a case o f persecution and utter abortion of justice,
which would appear natural in the -days when the
priest commanded radc and fagot, but it appears very
unnatural in Connecticut today, and under the spires
of Yale College. An ex-Catholic priest, native of
Poland, who had become convinced o f his error and
renounced the papal authority, and had joined a move
ment to organize and propagate an independent church
among the Poles and Lithuanians, and had phenom
enally succeeded, having gained a following of some
four hundred from the mother church in a few weeks,
in one city, was arrested and punished as follows;
A young, ignorant Catholic girl swore tliat he had in
anger spoken harshly to her and called her names on
the street. Her testimony was supported by five or
six other Catholies, and contradicted flatly by a dozen
good and intelligent witnesses, among them a leading
lawyer. He was prosecuted by a Catholic attorney,
convicted and fined $300, in default of which he was
sent to jail, where he has languished for two months.
He is a man o f irreproachable character, spiritually
minded and considerate o f others. This case is given
in this connection because o f the writer’s intimate
knowledge o f the details, he liaving been present at
the trial and having repeatedly entertained the prisoner
at his house. The young woman prosecutor, meantime,
may prolong the imprisonment indefinitely for a limited
period, by paying the board o f the persecuted. That
board bill is now being met by the Romanists o f a
New England city, with the result that the helpless
and innocent man is broken in health, desperate, and
his little flock scattered; and so the first decade o f the
twentieth century sees the inquisition established on
American soil. Gregory XVI., who held that "the
salvation of the church would come from America,”
said: "Out o f the Roman State there is no country
where I am Pope, except the United States." It was
in New England that a Romanist paper published the
following paragraph at the head o f its editorial page:
“No good government can exist without religion,
and there can be no religion without an inquisitron,
which is wisely designed for the promotion and pro
tection of the true faith.”
Waterbury, Conn.
V IN E DRESSING.
BV CZa VABDEN, LLJ).
The Lord Jesus in instructing us about the husband
man’s method o f vine dressing for the purpose of in
creasing the fruit-bearing qualities o f the vine, says:
"Every branch that bcarcth fruit he purgeth it that it
ntay bring forth more fruit,” adding a little farther on:

“ Herein is my Father glorified that ye bring forth , in mercy to him and his churches in this country,
much fruit.”
keep him in the path of tnith and righteousness.”
One o f the most brilliant men and commanding
Fuller’s misgivings proved to be well founded. But
orators that ever filled a pulpit was Robert Hall. We the heavenly Father purged this branch of His vine.
never tire of reading his life, by Olynthus Gregory,
Paris, Kentucky..
LUD., professor of mathematics in the Royal Military
Academy, Woolrich.
DOES PROH IBITION PROH IBIT, OR IS K N O X 
V IL L E GROW ING BET T ER OR W ORSE?
To two events in Hall’s life we call attention as
illustrative of God’s method of itine dressing. In his
(Outline of sermon preached in the Deaderick Ave
early life there were several kinks in his, theology. In
nue Baptist Church, by Dr. G. W. Perryman. T ext:
this article we mention only two of these.
An enthusiastic student of metaphysical philosophy, Nehemiah 4 :7.)
“ History repeats itself. Nehemiah went through the
he had, while assistant pastor o f Broadmead Church,
Bristol, drifted into speculations at variance with the city of Jerusalem in the darkness of the night and
views o f the Baptist brotherhood. In the profession saw its awful ruin. Then after some months o f build
o f principles which he laid before this church he ing up and the bringing about of a better' state of
frankly stated in writing: "I am, and have been for affairs, those who opposed it were wroth and said it
a long time, a materialist, though I have never drawn was all foolish talk.
“One Saturday night last October before the saloons
your attention to this subject in my preaching, be
cause I have always considered it myself, and wished closed in our city, I went with Detective Ed Haynes
you to consider it, a mere metaphysical speculation. through the ‘red light’ district and took notes o f what
My opinion, however, upon this head is, that the nature we saw and heard. At twenty-five saloons we counted
of man is simple and uniform; that the thinking fifteen hundred people, mostly men and boys, in oV
powers and faculties are the result o f a certain organ going in, or coming out. That night I saw humanity
ization of matter; and that after death he ceases to living beneath the instinct of the brute. It didn’t look
possible that men and women living in a civilized
be conscious until the resurrection.”
Last night I
Before Hall had reached his twenty-seventh year the city could sink to such degration.
All-wise One called home his beloved father. Rev. again went with Detective Haynes and we made about
Robert Hall, o f Amsby, whose picture is in our study. the same rounds that we made last October and made
“ This providence,” writes Dr. Gregory, "led the son to notes of what- we saw and heard. The change that
call to mind several occasions on which his father, has taken place is so marked that I could hardly
partly by force o f reason, partly by that of tender believe that I was in the same city. The first time
expostulation, had exhorted him to abandon the vague there was drinking and cursing amjd the surging multi
and dangerous speculations to which he was prone. tude. It was a motley crowd of whites and blacks,
Some important changes in Mr. Hall’s sentiments re men and women. Last night we saw no drinking and
sulted from an inquiry conducted under such solemn heard no vile words spoken. The people were quietly
impressions, and among these may be mentioned his going to and from the different places o f business.
renunciation of materialism, which he often declared Nearly all the former saloon buildings are occupied
with drygoods stores, groceries, drug stores, tailor
he buried in his father’s grave."
Not many years after this event, while Hall was shops, restaurants, soft-drink stands, jewelry stores, etc.
minister at Cambridge, attracting highly cultured audi The crowds were nothing like as large as those we
ences in this City o f Colleges, so strenuously did he saw the first time and the people were much better
study to hold his large and eager congregations that a dressed. The scene has changed wonderfully; a new
severe fever set in, which brought him in his own order o f things has arisen; the people looked dif
ferent and acted as if a wonderful change for the
apprehension and that o f his friends to the brink of
the grave. This gave him, writes his biographer, “an better had come over them. No man can make the
opportunity o f experiencing the support yielded by the rounds over our city as we did and say truthfully
doctrines o f the Cross in the near views o f death and that prohibition does not prohibit.
“ With the going o f the saloons, other things vile
judgment. He never before felt his mind so calm
and happy. The impression was not only salutary but and low have fled. It is said that half 6f the inmates
abiding, and it again prompted him to the investiga o f the dives, etc., have left the city.
“ It is true that there are some ‘bootleggers’ and a
tion o f one or two points, with regard to which he
few business men who say that prohibition does not
had lotig felt himself floating in uncertainty. Although
he had for some years steadily and earnestly enforced prohibit, but by the time our courts get through with
the necessity o f Divine influence in the transforma them and they get through with their jobs at the
tion of character, and in perseverance in a course of workhouse, they will think otherwise. When you hear
consistent holy obedience, yet he spoke of it as the men say that prohibition does not prohibit, you may
influence o f the Spirit o f God, and never in express put it down as almost certain that they are trying
terms as the influence of the Holy Spirit. The reason their best to make good the statement.
“The scenes of last night, the court records, the
w'as, that though he fully believed the necessity of
spiritual agency in commencing and continuing! the lock-up, the jail, etc., all tell us that no mistake was
spiritual life, he doubled the doctrine of the distinct made on March 11, 1907. If the whiskey men in Lapersonality o f the Holy Spirit But about this time FoIIette, Chattanooga, Middlesboro and elsewhere have
he was struck with the fact that whenever in private any respect for our laws and the wishes of four-fifths
prayer he was in the most devotional frame, the most o f our citizens we would not be bothered with whiskey
overwhelmed with the sense that he was nothing and very much.
"Nehemiah with his force of determined men
God was all in all,, he always felt himself inclined
to adopt a Trinitarian phraseology. This circumstance pushed the work o f building up Jerusalem. It meant
occurring frequently, and more frequently meditated that God was going to rule and sin would be punished.
upon in a tone o f honest and anxious inquiry, issued But the enemies were wroth and said that it would
at length in a persuasion that the Holy Spirit is really l>e a failure and they were willing to do their best
to make it a failure. There are some men in our
and truly God. and not an emanation."
Sad indeed is the death o f our loved ones, sad and city who are trying with word and action, to make
hard to bear are severe personal afflictions, but the our law a failure. But Nehemiah believed in God and
heavenly Vine Dresser, when other means of purging was determined to do the right.
"Astronomy tells us that southeast o f the north star
fail, resorts to this painful method. How salutary has
it proved in many a case beside that of Robert Hall. there is a cluster of stars known as the Lyre. The
Thankfully the Psalmist exclaims: "Before I whs Lyre, the ancient people said, belonged to Orpheus,
afflicted I went astray, but now have I kept Thy word.” the Greek musician, and wonderful stories are told how
Bereavement and personal affliction greatly promoted everything moved at the touch of his lyre. So
Mr. Hall’s hcavenly-mindedness and the spirituality of charmed was Jupiter with Orpheus and his musk
his discourses. The divine "chastisements,” for such that he carried the lyre to the sky when Orpheus died
no doubt they were, yielded the peaceable fruits of and hung it among the stars that it might be touched
with some unseen hand that it might play on and on
righteousness.
until old time itself would become weary with passing
Nearer, my God to Thee, nearer to Thee,
years and the sun’s bright eyes grow dim with the
E'en though it be a cross that raiseth me:
flight of centuries.
Still all my song shall be
"Now, I want you to fasten the great truth to the
Nearer, my God to Thee, nearer to Thee.
great star on which Jupiter is supposed to have hung
Young Hall was just twenty when Andrew Fuller the lyre o f Orpheus. (Tirist is our Orpheus who came
first beard him preach. In his diary the Kettering into this world of sin and sorrow. Music, sweet and
theologian writes: " 1784, May 7— Heard Mr. Robert tender, floats out from Calvary’s cross— ‘Father, for
Hall, Jr., from ‘He that inereaseth knowledge in- give them!’ Salvation is his lyre and when touched
creaseth sorrow.’ Felt very solemn in hearing some with his bleeding fingers, demons quake, hell trembles,
sin groans, angels shout, the saved rejoice and all
parts. The Lord keep tliat young man.”
“June 14, 1785. Taken up with the company of Mr. heaven like the morning stars sing together one ever
Robert Hall, Jr.; feel much pain for him. The Lord, lasting hymn."
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CO M M EN CEM EN T EX E R C ISE S O F CARSO N
A N D -NEW MAN— M A Y 26-29.
BY S. E. JONES.

The commencement this year shows a great advance
and brings to the friends of the institution a vision
o f larger things to come.
TUESDAY.

A t 2 o’clock was the ready speaker and writer
contest. This is a most trying and yet enjoyable
occasion. Ernest Willie, the friend o f every virtue
and the determined foe o f every evil, is responsible
for this novel pleasure. .
The subjects are known just ten minutes before the
speakers and writers are called for. The me<hls were
won this year by Mr. Calloway, o f Tennessee, and
Miss Morgan, of North Carolina.
The Literary Societies had their usual feast at night.
WEDNESDAY.

the very last. The address was “a gem of purest ray
serene.” No one has spoken quite so entertainingly
and instructively for a long time. The subject was
“ Educated Mind.” The speaker said he would speak
only of results, ami discoursed most eloquently and
impressively on (1) an informed mind, (2) an
accurate mind, ( 3 ) a disciplined mind, ( 4 ) a ready
mind, ( 5 ) a consecrated mind. Happy the man or
woman, educated the man or woman, who has these
things! At 2:30 the Alumni Association assembles!
to hear Rev. C B. Waller of Tabernacle Cliurcb,
Chattanooga. Mr. Waller is, of course, an alumnus
o f the college, and one o f her brightest and best. His
theme w as: “ The Sort of Men This World N«»ds.”
This world needs ( 1) symmetrically and harmoniously
developed men, ( 2 ) men of high ideals, ( 3 ) men of
energy and courage, ( 4 ) men who can bring things to
pass. Many striking ansi taking. illustrations were
us«l which gave new interest to a subject much sliscussed but too little attended ta

The baccalaureate sermon was preaehed by Dr. J.
The p.ay entertainment at night, given by the college
J. Taylor, pastor pf the First Baptist Church, Knox
ville. The text was Luke 17:20-2 l. The inner or students and directed by Miss Bond, was most heartily
----spiritual kingdom. “The Kingdom o f God cometh not eiijoyesL .
with observation” I thought to take full notes of
FRIDAY, 10 A. M.
the sermon, but was so thoroughly absorbed in both
(President Jeffries, presiding.)
looking and listening that I bid aside my pencil and
March (Lohengrin-Wagner)— Miss Roberta Ostablet The sermon ought to be printed and sent
borne.
broadcast Dr. Taylor is a master o f thought, language
Invocation— Professor Horace L Ellis.
and expression. The expression adds not a little to
Overture— “ William Tell” (Rossini), Misses King,
the thought and style. In all these we have the genuine
Moore, Bettis, Morton, Huddleston, Osborne, Pence.
orator. I owe an-apology for this very meagre and
Brownlow, Long, Webster, Taylor, White.
poor report o f a truly magnificent sermon. Jesus had
Salutatory— ^Jos. Isaac Reece.
to correct and reconstruct the thought o f his times.
Qass History— Miss Grace Truman WhitliKk.
The Pharisees in particular were the critics of Jesus,
“ Nymphs and Fauns” (Bamberg)— Miss Dixie
as well as his inveterate enemy. Their conception of
Moore.
the coming kingdom was not only a visible Messiah,
Q ass Ode— Sam Pierce White.
but a Messiah coming with all the pomp and splendor
Essay— “ Hamlet and Don Quixote— The Two Eter
with more than the power o f any earthly king. A mere
nal Types.” Miss Lulu Shipley.
outward religion which is one o f formality is totally
Oration— “ Education for Citizenship.” Woody Stone
destitute of spirituality. He contrasted the narrow
Woodward.
conception o f pagans, though most civilized at the
Evening Star (fro m -“Tannheuser"— Wagner-Liszt),
time, with that of the New Testament teaching, and
Miss Blanche King.
how such a narrow conception seeks to localize God
Valedictory— “ The Perfect Storage Battery,” Roy
and make Him sensuous; and then the inevitable logic
Tilson Brown.
o f such conception.
Others' receiving A . B. degrees (oration or essay
Then the being of God as an infinite Spirit and
presented).:
working silently but powerfully in the hearts o f men
James Ector Atkinson— “The Awakening o f Man.”
was scripturally and philosophically discussed. The
Francis Josephine Huff— “ Walt Whitman.”
true religion is o f the Spirit Ezekiel’s vision was
Robert Henry Hutchison— "The Defense o f Educa
most imprMsively used to illustrate how God works
tion in the South.”
in the “dead in trespasses and sins,” the new Kfe.
W illianf’'L e w is Jeffries— “ ‘Wilhelm Tell’ as a
God’s kingdom is without outward show or parade.
Drama.”
It begins in the soul as a divine life impbnted and
Isaac Rhea McQueen— “The Industrial Development
works outward in harmony with the Divine Spirit
o f the South.”
to the keeping o f the commandments. God moves on
Alice Griffith Shipley— “ Forces o f Literature.”
the hearts of men by a message o f His own and the
Receiving A. M. degrees (thesis. “ Value of Histonresult is a new life, inextinguishable and reaching its
-al Study” ) — William James Robinson, Morristown,
climax in eternal glory.
Fcnn.
The new era, the Christian Era, began with a voice
About twenty graduated from the business depart
in the wilderness, and has culminated so far in the
ment, under Professor Prince and Miss Carrie Cate.
splendid all-conquering spirit of Christendom, and will
The graduates in this department are much is demamL
continue growing in power and victories until the
kingdom of this world shall become the kingdom of
Many advances have been made since President
Christ
“ Hallelujah! Hallelujah I The Lord God
Jeffries has been at the helm. The two magnificent
____
omnipotent reigneth!”
boarding houses, the Sarah Swann and the Davis Hall,
The Art Exhibit in Alumnal Hall at 2:30 was one costing nearly $50,000, have added untold advantages
o f the chief attractions. Miss Blanche Ellis by her to the institution; and, think o f it! hot a dollar owing
untiring devotion and skill has worked this department on them! The president now will push for funds
up to a splendid success. The visitors who passed with which to erect a great library and gymnasium
into and out of the hall lingered quite a while, feasting building. Already $I0JXX) has been promiseiL Dr.
their eyes on “ things of beauty and joys forever.” Miss Jeffries says to the critic, when Carson and Newman
Birdie Jenrins received a tcn-dollar gold piece for the ceases to need funds, and no call is made for money,
best production in this department
then the friends o f the institution may begin to make
preparations for its funeral. But the funeral, we
The declamations and recitations by four elect of trust, will not be needed at all, but that Carson and
the literary societies were greeted by a brg e and Newman will be as a bride adorned to meet our Lord
appreebtive -audience. Miss Grace Mountcastle, who when He comes in glory.
Every Baptist worth a
acted the part o f a small girl wh^did not want to prac farthing wants it that way I
tice, but desired to go at once to the circus, showed
The institution was never to popular as now. The
herself an artist in that line.
patronage is larger by far than ever, and the interest
growing intenser every year. One o f the great problems
The Graduate Music Recital was one o f the finest in now is, how arc we going to take care o f all who
the history o f the institution. Four young ladies come this day. Rooms are spoken for in advance to
graduated with high honors. Miss Bond, head of the insure lodging and board.
Conservatory of Music, is one o f the most successful
Considering the president’s great diligence, tact and
teachers in all the land. Her pupils love her devotedly. good sense, reinforced by a board so deeply interested
Her assocujte teachers, too, are artists in music.
and wide awake and a faculty doing the best work
o f their lives, a large and ever growing constituency—
TUUBSOAV.
everything augurs for unparalleled success for the
A fter the essays and orations, interspersed by future.
splendid music. Dr. Jeffries very felicitously intro
W e may add this word; The attendance was large
duced Dr. W. W. Hamilton, o f Atlanta, who delivered and enthusiastically responsive.
the literary address. Although it was about 11:30,
and the people had sat for hours,, nevertheless the
F A Y E T T E V IL L E B A P T IS T CH URCH.
s p ^ e r bad scarcely spoken a dozen words until every
body was wide awake and their attention riveted to
Sunday, May 84, 1908, was the twenty-ninth anniver

sary of, the organization of the Fayetteville Baptiit
church. Aptiropriatc exercises were held in celebration
of the occasion. Twenty-nine years ago the church
here was organized with a few mcmliers, and for years
had quite a struggle for church existence. After much
discouragement and self-sacrifice, the members of the
church, by various means, got together sufficient funds
for the purpose of erecting a building, and, in the fall
of iSSq, completed a handsome church building. About
six mouths later this building was completely destrojed
by the tom.-ido which visited our town on March ij,
1890. Everything which had been accom|>lishrd toward
establishing church existeiKe seemed to be lost, and
the members who bad struggled so hard in getting
funds to erect a church felt much discouraged, but
were in nb wise daunted. So, going to work, they
raised the funds with which to rebuild, lliis was
accomplished largely by the benificence of Bro. Winston
W. Gill, of Shelbyville, Tenn., who alone contributed
$3,000 for the rebuilding of the church.
In this struggle for the rebuilding of the church, as
in all of its early struggles, the major portion of the
work was borne by the w-omen of the ehurrfh.
Some of the pastors of the church during its early
history were Revs. Matthew Hillsman, W. M. Burr and
Wm. Huff.
At the anniversary services the program was very
interesting. GskwI music was furnished by the church
clioir. Col. J. H. Holman delivered an excellent ad
dress on the “Commercial and Moral Progress ol
Fayetteville from 1879 •» l«JoR" Col. Holman spoke
upon the organization and growth o L lh c Fayetteville
Baptist church B. E. Holman, upon the “ Progref- of
Other Churches of F'ayetteville.” Rev. W. J. Malone,
upon the “ Pastors of the Fayetteville Baptist Church.”
Ju<Ige M. W. Woodard, upon the-"Progress in Sun
day-school and Its Development.”
The occasion was a gala day for the Baptists in
Fayetteville and will not soon be forgotten.
A MaMBca.
W H .\ f W ILL YO U 1X5 W ITH IT ?
It is yours. What? The beautiful Tennessee Col
lege for Women at. Murfreesboro. Generous friends
have given you a stately building and a wide-reaching
campus. Discrirairuting parents in rruny States have
committed their daughters to tlie faculty of inUruetcHs.
All the splendid property and all the blessed itiffuetKes
that spring from it are yours. Now, what will you do
with it?
If one were to come to you and presem you with a
beautiful, modern house and give it to you outright,
wcHild you turn away, rejecting it, bccansc there was
no stove in the kilcheh, or bed in the chamber, or piano
in the parlor? Or would you thankfully accept it and
do your level best in fiiniisiiing it? That is the siluatiogj exactly. Tlic furnishings and equipment of this
modem iiutitution have been loaned to the denomiiution
so that the process of educating our daughters may not
be hindered. Shall not the loan be repaid? That it
just the work for tlie sunmier. Let us get at it with
alacrity and enthusiasm.
When good Dr. Crutcher
comes to you, nuke him glail by your hearty co-opera
tion. Some of us have furnished rooms in the college
complete. Your church can rlo that, or, if nut, it ran
put in a bed, or a cliair, or a study table. There it
rur telling what all we can do until we get at itt there
fore, let us get at it. What will you do about it?
Nashville, Tenn.
L ansinc B ubbows.
IM M AN U EL CH URCH, A T L A N T A .
Have just closed a great meeting here which con
tinued three weeks. The church it greatly revived and
refreshed. Seventy were added to the nKmbersliip by
profession o f faith and baptism, and eighteen by letter,
' making a total o f eighty-eight.
Our work it in fine condition, church perfectly united,
harmonious and hopeful. We have a splendid plant, a
great field and a membership of over five hundred.
The Concerted Baptist Evangelistic Campaign in A t
lanta this spring resulted in over 1300 additions to the
churches.
J. D. W in c h e s t e r .
The following new trustees of the Southern Baptist
Theotogical Seminary were elected at the meeting of
the Board of Trustees in Hot Springs: I’rank Miller
and P. T. Hale for Kentucky, to fill places caused by
the death of Dr Eaton, and removal of Carter Helm
Jones from the State; T. T. Hydd and R. W. Lide for
South Carolina, to fill vacancies made by the removal
from the State of D. M. Ramsey and J. D. Chapman;
W. L. Pickard, o f Georgia, to succeed the late Dr. J.
H. Kilpatrick; W. A. Hobson, of Florida, that State
now being entitled to a trustee; T . G. Bush and J. C.
Bush were re-elected for Alabama, to succeed them
selves.
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Third.— Pastor Yankee preached at both services.
Morning theme, “ Clouds and Bows o f Promise;” even
ing theme, “A Young Man and His Gang.”
Central.— Good audiences. Subjects: “ Philosophy o f
Association;” “ Value of Life.” Baptized, one. Large
Sunday School and fine B. Y. P. U.
lylgefiehl Baptist.— Arch. C Cree pastor. Morning
suUject, "Prayer, the Greatest Personal Asset of the
Christian L ife;" evening subject, “ Sin is Fire.” Four
l>aplize<l. Sunday School, 323.
t ’entennial.— Pastor R. I). Cecil preached at Inith
-hours. Texts, Romans 10: 15, ^and Matthew 11 :28.
Good congregations. Five additions by letter, 161 in
Sunday School, 20 in Junior 11. Y. P. U., 16 in It. Y.
P. U., 70 in Sunday School at Overton Street Mission.
Good day.
Iinmamicl.— Dr. A. T. Robertson preached at both
service* to goo<l congregations.
North Nashville Baptist.— Evangelist Gordon W.
Hill preached at both hours. Morning subject, “A
Genuine Christian;" evening subject, "What Will You
Do With Jesus?” Revival services close with eighteen
aildilions to the church. Brother Hill goes to the
Pacific Coast for a year's evangelistic effort. Two
humlred amt three in Sunday School.
Howell klemorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
services. Morning theme, "An Experience of Grace;”
evening theme, "Lacking One Thing, Losing All.”
thaid congregations. One by letter.
Izxkrland.— J. N. Ibmlh, pastor, preached at both
hours. Morning. "The weapons o f Our W arfare;"
rtrning, “ A I'inished Work." Four received by letter.
Itelimmt.— Brother Cleveland preached at morning
service. Dr. Gulden preached at night. Good day.
Sooth Sirle.— Pastor Stewart preached on "The
tTirislian's Power," and "The Supretne Gift." Two
professions, two approved for baptism, seven baptized,
and four received by letter. One hundrrrl and seven in
Sumlay SchooL Very good Somlay School at West
End Mission.
Gallatin.— I. J. Van Nest preached on "The Man's I'tare in the Kingdom o f God."
Rocky Valley.— Brother S. M. Gupton preached at
II a. m. Subject, "The Impossibility o f Apostacy."
Had a fine fifth Sumlay meeting. Good interest and
I'lod' congregation. Brother F'ilzpalrick attended the
fifth Sunday meeting at Rocky Valley Church ami re
ports a s|dmdkt time ami hopes that great good hat
been acconplishesL
gMOXtnUA
Maryville Church— Preaching by Pastor Rutledge on
"Ihc Religion of Today," and "Come and See." IZ3
in S S: Gootl interest and splendid congregations.
1 hird— Dr. E. E. Folk was heard at the morning
hour on "State-wide Prohibition," and Pastor A J.
Holt preached at night on "The Pleasures of Sin"
(Hell. It:a s). igo in S. S. Smallpox scare.
Bellvue Ave.— W. R. Hamilton spoke for the Antt
Salism 1-eague at the morning hour. Pastor J. H.
Sharp preached at night on "The Young Man Drifting”
(Hrb. a :i) . One baptized; 406 in S. S.
Braver Dam— Pastor J. N. Bull preached at both
hours on “ Why the Unsaved do not Accept Christ,"
and "How to Get the Men Saved.” Good S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor U A. Hurst preached at both
hours on "Encouraging the Flock” (Luke ia : 3a)i au'l
"PleaMires of Sin" (Heb. ii:a s ) . abo in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on "Come
and Go With Us" (Hum. 10:39), and “Christ Came to
Have Mercy and Not Sacrifice” (Matt. 9:13). i8z is
Sunilay School.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached at both hours
on Acts g: 6(5-"W h a t Will Thou Have Me To Do?”(i)"For M yself;" (a) "For Others." 264 in S . S.
De.ulerick Ave.— At morning hour Hon. Eugene
Webb spoke oh temperance, while Rev. G. W. Young,
aiiislant superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League of
Am erica, made a great address at night. 538 in S. S.
Broadway— Dr. S. W. Tindell spoke in the mom
ing on “State-wide Prohibition." Rev. A. C Hutaon preached at night 471 in S. S .; a baptized; i
profession; i. approved for baptism.
Grove City— J. F. Williams preached at the morning
hour on the "Resurrection.”
Hon. Eugene Webb
spoke on temperance, aoo in S. S .; 50 at B. Y. P. U.
Oakwood— Rev. A. C. Hutson of Louisville preached
at morning hour on the subject, “ Perfected Through
Suffering." At night W. R. Webb of Bell Buckle,
Tenti., delivered a lecture in the interest of State-wide
prohibition. 162 in S. S.; one by letter.
Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at the
utorning hour on “ The Love o f Money” ( l Tim. 6
•®)'
F. O. Sanders on the subject o f “ Influence."

Two additions by letter; 151 in S. S. Pastor preached
in afternoon to Junior Order men at Ball Camp.
Fountain City— A new Baptist church was organized
May 31, in ^tempon.
eVATTANOOGA.
Alton Park— Yesterday was a fine day with us. Fine
Sunday-school and increased attendance at the morn
ing service. Pastor preached on “Talent Hiding.”
Tliree approved for baptism, making sixteen approved
for baptism and three by letter since last report. Bro.
Sprague preached at night service. Pastor Brooks
went to Spring City to begin a meeting there.
First— Rev. C. H. Scars o f New York preached at
both services. Children’s Day was beautifully observed
at 9:30 a.m., in the church auditorium. 466 in S. S.
The annual church outing will take place on June 5th,
at Cave Spring, Tenn. Rev. Jasper C. Massce will
take charge of the pastorate the second Sunday in

JulySecond (Tabernacle— Great day. Pastor C. B.
Waller preached to great crowds on "Touching Men,”
and "The Sins of the City.” 509 in S. S .; 66 in Avon
dale mission; a approved for baptism; great interest
among the unsaved; many requests for prayer at the
night service.
Rossvitle— Pastor Chunn preached at both hours on
“ Peter’s Denial of Christ,” and “Fntitful in Old Age.”
30 requests for prayer.
St. Elmo— Pastor Brooks preached at i t a.m.; Kev.
McBride at night. 70 in S. S .; 2 by enrollment; 3
fur baptism; 17 baptized.
Highland Park— S. S. attendance 134; collection
$360. Pastor preached in morning to a well filled
house on “The Disappointing Messiah.” In tltc even
ing after observing Ijord’t Supper the good congrega
tion adjourned to Methodist church, to hear Mrs. Cur
tis.
Hill City— Preaching by Pastor King on “ A Lasting
Friendship," and "Tlic Laws Which Condition True
Blessedness.” One approved for baptism; 130 in S.
S .; 40 in B. Y. P. U .; large crowds at lioth services;
a gcxid day.
Inman St. (O evcland)— Pastor Stivers preached :.t
both services on “Our Home Missions,” and "A Straight
Road to Happiness.” Two conversions; Lord’s S'ippcr
observed.
M u sm t.
First— Pastor A. U._ Boone preached on “Comfort
for the Strangers" (1 Peter 1 :1 5 ) , and “ One Salva
tion, Many Experiences" (Rom. 3:2a). Six received
by letter.
Central Church— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached
at both hours on "The Test o f Love and Self-sur
render" (Mark 10:21), and “The Backslider” (Hosea
14:4). Two additions by letter; one for baptism.
Memorial services for Gen. Stephen D. Lee in the
afternoon. '
Seventh St.— Evangelistic services through the
week. Bro. J. H. Wright did the preaching. Six re
ceived by letter; 3 baptized; 5 approved for baptism.
Meeting closed; nuny conversions and much good
was done.
Ia Bc IIc Place— Pastor John N. Lawless spoke on
“ Impressions of the Convention.” and “Conquering tht
I-ast Enemy" ( l Cor. 15:56, 57). Two additions by
letter.
Rowan-^Pastor Graves preached at both hours on
“ Bible Suggestions” (Gen. i :i, a), and “ Marks of the
l2>rd Jesus” (Gal. 6:17). Good congregations at both
hour A
Boulevard— Bro. W. R. Couch preached at morning
hour on “ Remorse of Conscience" (Psa. 51: 1-3).
Pastor preached at night on "The Mystery of Iniquity”
(a Tlicss. 3:7). Three by letter.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at
uoih hours on “ Man” (Psa. 8:4), and “ Human E x 
cuses not Accepted of God" (Luke 14:18). Tlircc re
ceived by letter; one for baptism; one profession of
faith. At six p.m. we attended the funeral of Bro.
(Hiarlcs Knight, one who went to his reward Satur
day evening.
crawfordsville. Ark.— J. H. Morris, pastor. Pro
tracted services. Bro. W. A. Jordan did the preaching.
No. visible results, but strong semtouA
■ AaaiMAM.
Trenton St.— Had a very good day Sunday— two ap
preciative congregations; good S. S., and B. Y. P. U.
I have received a call to the pastorate o f die First
Baptist church of Bonham, Texas, which is a fine
church and fine people, I am very much attached to
my people here. They are pure gold, and no man ever
served a truer and belter people.
J. E. H ughes.

Our work is in fine condition. In the two years
and a half I have labored here, I have seen the Heights
church grow from a mission church, half supported by
the Slate Board, of less than a lumdred members, in
to a strong, self-supporting church of nearly 300 mem
bers. God is leading and greatly blessing us.
H. C arroll S mith .
Houston Heights, Texas.
North Carolina has gone “dry" by about 40,000 ma
jority. A feature of the election which may interest
jmu is the fact that Charlotte, after trying prohibition
four years, on yesterday doubled the majority of four
years ago. That is endorsement right I The last census
gave Charlotte 41,680 people. It works in big towns.
E. E. Bomar.
Charlotte, N. C., May 27. .
Now, that Carson and Newman College and Union
University are unencumbered by debt, and have in
creasing endowments, our denomination in Tennessee
should look well to Tennessee College at Murfrees
boro, provide for its indebtedness and rally to ks
growing needs. This noble institution came into exist
ence full-grown, its career so far has been glorious;
wc should all be proud of it, and should allow it to
be hampered by no debt, but should rally to it and
give it that moral and material support which it so
justly merits.
J. H. A ndfr.son.
Jackson, Tenn.
Our church is in a progressive condition undir tlie
management of Brother John Davis, who came to this
work from Paris, Ky., and is a young minister of great
power. W c arc favoretl with five sermons a momh
now instead of two, as has been the custom in the
past. Our Sunday-school is in a flourishing condition,
and I believe the foremost country school in this part
of the State. We have from 85 to too in average at
tendance, with good interest manifest on the part of
each. We also have two prayer meetings a month, with
an average of too in attendance at these serviceA
Boon’s Creek church is most pleasantly situated, be
ing in one o f the best farming districts in upper East
Tennessee, and surrounded by a people noted for thenhospitality and support of the gospel. Wc have in
creased our pastor’s salary from $100 last year to $300
for the present year; and raise as much as $50 at one
service for missions. We arc glad our people are be
coming awakened to the full realization of the fact that
"it is more blessed to give than to receive.” May God
add His blessings to us all, is my prayer.
D. H. WiLUs. :
Floursville, Tenn, May 25.
The fourth Sunday in May was a great day at
Union Hill church, Davidson County. They had pre
viously elected JaA Galbreath and A. R. Fryer, two
worthy brothers in whom the .people hold implicit con
fidence, to be deacons, and invited neighboring
churches to send their pastors and deacons to assist
in the ordination, and they came— too many for me to
get their names. There was a sumptuous dinner on the
ground and presumptuously everybody got all he
wanted and needed - and more too. It is just like the
people of Union Hill to have the most and best of
everything.
Pastor Rather was the graceful master of cere
monies and participant in everything, even the dinner.
Rev. .J. C Lceman led in the examination, which he
did well, dextrously sw-itching in a profitable and
timely little lecture. Factor J. S. Rice of Una, preached
an able sermon and offered the, prayer. Pastor Rather
delivered a very appropriate charge to the candidates
and church. The writer of this communication preached
to a full house, and many were in the yard, at three
p. m., after which the hand of (Christian fellowship
and brotherly love was extended amid the joys of
salvation.
S. H. P rice.
Nashville, Tenn.
T H E HOME MISSION DEBT.
A few responses have come in to my appeals for the
Home Mission debt. A number have assured us that
we shall soon hear from them. It is not asked that
any one shall give on the debt to the injury of any
other cause, hut it is earnestly desired tfiat the mat-^
ter be spoken of before every church in the State and
a voluntary offering be given during the next three
weeks. If pastors will simply make the announcement
and receive the voluntary offerings right there, the
debt will be paid without harm to anything else. Let
every church send on<^ dollar or more at the earliest
date possible.
Yours in service,
W. C. Golbcn.
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S M 0 Beard.—VI. C Golden, D.D.,
Corretpooding
SccreUfy,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. II. W o o d c o ^ Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Hem* Uiition*.—Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
O., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
G a.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis.
Tcan., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Per*ign Uistions —Rev. R. J. Willingh«m, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Ridunond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Semiey Seheel and C ol/or/of
Rev.
W. C Golden. D .D , Corresponding Sec
retary,' Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
fends and communications should be
Orfkany Home.-:;-C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville^ Tenn., President, to whom all supfiles sbonld be sent; W . M. Woodcodc,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
itm iiltrial EAcation. — For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
LL.D., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. ]efTies, Jefferson G ty, Tenn.
HimuUriai RelUf.—Rev. G S. Wil-.
hams, D.D.. Chairman. Jackson. T enn..
T. E Glass, Secretar>' and Treasurer,
Jadison. Tenn.
W omeift UUtionary Union.—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, M ra B. H. Allen,
fo t Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, M ra J. T. Altman,
lo i Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn; Chairman of Literature Commit
te e Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth Av
enue North, Nashville, T enn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. W ene IM 5
Eighteenth A venue South, Ndshville
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, Miss H arriet Woodcock, i 8th
and Morrow Streete Nashville Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
l i d Meridian Street, Nashville' Tenn.;
Editor, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, N ashville'Tenn.
Mission Topic for June.— "Mexico.”
o u a WOBKEtS AND FIELDS.

f

For convenience, our work is in
cluded under two missions— the North
Mexican Mission, and the South Mexi
can Mission— the twenty-second degree
o f latitude serving as the line of divi
sion. The missionaries and their loca
tions are as follow s:
NORTH MEXICO.

Saltillo— A. C. Watkins, Mrs. W at
kins, Miss Addic Barton, Miss Rosa
Golden.
Torreon, State of Coahuilla— J. S.
Cheavens, Mrs. Cheavens, D. H. ■ LeSueur, Mrs. LeSueur. .
Duringo— J. H. Benson, Mrs. Benson.
Hermossillo— Frank
Marrs,
Mrs.
Marrs.
^
Chihuahua— J. W. Newbrough, Mrs.
Newbrough.
Juarez— W . F., Hatchell, Mrs. Hatchcll.
SOUTH MEXICO.

Guadalajara— J. G. Chastain, Mrs.
Chastain, R. W. Hooker, M.D., Mrs.'
Hooker.
Morelia— R. P. Mahon, Mrs. Mahon.
■ ''Toluca— G. H. Lacy, Mrs. Lacy, F.
N. Sanders, Miss S. H. Jones.
Leon— J. E. Pavis, Mrs. Davis.
The partial fruitage o f our work in
Mexico is shown in these figures;
o im to to o L S .

lU aliihig that Chriatian education is

destined to be a most potent factor in
evangelizing and uplifting Mexico, our
Board has wisely established a number
o f schools, which are growing in favor
and influence, and have already made
a very successful and gratifying record.
We have eight schools with three hun
dred and ninety pupils.
The Madero Institute for girls last
year enrolled eighty-six students. In
Toluca we have two schools— one for
boys and one for girls. Central Insti
tute for lioys, in its methotls o f teach
ing, courses o f study and government,
is abreast of Schools o f the same pre
tentions in the United States. In addi
tion to the literary course, there .is a
practical theological course for young
ministers. The Anglo-Mexican Insti
tute is our boarding school for girls.
The prospects for this school are un
usually bright. The number of appli
cants for last year far exceeded the
limit of accommodation.
Nearly all
tli^ girls are Christians. A most im
portant feature o f the institution is the
missionary training department, under
the direction of Miss Susan H. Jones.
It is hoped that many of the girls from
this department will return to their
homes trained missionaries and active
Christian workers.
Miss Jones is
thoroughly alive to her responsibility
and is doing a great work for the girls.
O f course, on the part o f the priests
and those dominated by them, there is
bitter opposition to building up evan
gelical schools, but our schools are
gradually and surely winning a place in
the respect and patronage of the people,
who are learning to judge things on
their merits.
A t Torreon is our Theological Insti
tute, with Rev. J. S. Cheavens as prin
cipal. The number o f students enrolled
is sixteen. In February, 1907, Rev.
Donato S. Ruiz, a former student, was
ordained. This is the first student o f
the institution to be ordained to the
work of the ministry. His instructors
speak o f him as talented and conse
crated. Through the agency o f this
institution, we ought to have, within a
few years, a strong native iflinistry in
Mexico. The great need o f our Mexi
can schools is better equipment and
more teachers.
MEXICO, THE w orld ’s TREASURE HOUSE.

The great development o f Mexico’s
resources during the last thirty years
has justified to a large degree the state
ment of Baron von Humboldt that
“ Mexico is the treasure house o f the
world.” Her rich silver mines have
continued to produce in increasing
amount, gold has become an important
product, and she has taken prominent
rank in the copper industry. Her agri
cultural products have gained rapidly
in value, manufacturing has increased
to an encouraging extent, and commerce
with the outside world has multiplied
many fold.
Probably the most valuable resources
in Mexico arc the great mineral de
posits, and mining will long continue to
be her principal industry. For many
years Mexico has produced more silver
than any other country, and now is
gaining rapidly in output of gold, cop
per and other metals. In 1906 the esti
mated value of her mineral production
was $ 150,000,000 (Mexican), o f which
about two-fifths was silver.
It is estimated that about $80,000,000
of United States capital are invested in
Mexican mines. If Christians could but
take Mexico for Christ, the silver and
gold that are His, would send His mes
sengers far and wide to tell the lost
ones of the earth where the treasure
of His salvation might be found and
guide them to" heaven. His treasure
house.
rXOGRESS IN MEXICO.
Modern Mexico, with more than 14,-

000,000 inhabitants, is now a wide-open
mission field.
The message of President Diaz to the
National Congress makes it appear that
Mexico is m.aking rapid strides as a
nation. Out o f former ehaotic condi
tions has come an orderly government
w'hich commands the respect and con
fidence of other nations.
There are now 568 primary schools
maintained by the States and the gen
eral government, with an enrollment of
62,686.
The number o f post offices is 2,776,
in which 188,000,000 pieces o f mail mat
ter were handled during the year, and'
money orders were issued amounting to
$46,480,000. The total length of the rail
way system is 15,000 miles.
MORMONS IN MEXICO.

Mormonism transplanted into Mexico
is flourishing and growing even more
rapidly than in its palmiest days in
Utah. The first colony was planted
there more.itban twenty years ago in a
district where there were neither towns
nor railroads. In the heart of the
wilderness, either in the mountain val
leys or on the mountains themselves,
the Mormon settlers established them
selves, and their increase has been both
rapid and steady. Polygamy is prac
ticed without hindrance from the Mexi
can authorities, and it is said to be no
unusual thing for a Mormon with sev
eral wives to have a family o f from
twenty to thirty children. A prominent
Mexican lawyer is quoted as saying that
it is very unlikely that the government
will soon interfere with polygamy
among them. Settlers are needed too
badly, he says. "In' fact, as a coloniz
ing element the Mormons, with their
large families, are eminently satisfac
tory, and we do not want to notice the
fact that in their houses there are two
or three women to one man. Some
day perhaps public opinion will force
attention to it, but not yet awhile.”
When a Mormon is a party to a law
suit involving title, the first wife and
her children alone have any standing
in the Mexican courts.
There are seven Mormon colonies in
Afcxico, Colonia Juarez, Colonia Diaz,
Oaxaca, Diiblan, Garcia, Chuichupa and
Pacheco.— Missionary Review o f the
World.
FOR M EN O N LY.
Here’s your chance 10 get the fa
mous "Sun Brand” socks at less than
one-half the rc;,'ular price.
Panic
forced mill to shut town. Large stock
on hand to be sold d;icct to consumer.
Spring and s.<:»m«.'. n.edium weight, in
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, 9, 9%, 10, loVk and li.
Retail at all stores at 20c and 35c per
pair. Special offer to readers o ( this
paper— i dozen pairs (any ai^e and
colors) for only $ 1.40, postage prepaid
to any address. Send money order,
check or registered letter to Clinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, Ointon, S. C.
T H E RIO B A P T IS T L IBR A R Y.
The Baptist cause in Brazil has
reached a crisis. The one imperative
need today is a well-equipped and edueated native constituency. If Brazil is
ever to lie won for Christ and thus be
come a vital factor in world-wide evan
gelization, it must be largely through
her own people.
The most important work of the mis
sionary, therefore, is to educate and
prepare the natives for service. T o do
this, the (Christian school is an abso
lute necessity, and its need becomes
apparent whei\ we remember that a very
large per cent, o f the believers’ chil
dren during twenty-five years o f Bra
zilian missions have been lost to the
Baptist cause for want o f schools in

Sleeplessness
Sleeplessness is a result df exliausted nerve force. You m ust
have sleep— it is nature’s rebuild
ing period. I t is the period in
which she stores up strength and
vigor. You will sleep well and
awaken fresh, if you take
Dr. M iles’ Nervine. I t brings
sleep by soothing the tired nerves.
Its invigorating effect is felt
throughout the entire system.
" I uiied D r. H lle ii' R e a to ra tlv e N e rvlnd
fo r e x tre m e n e rv o u in e e a . b ro u a h t on by
o v e r-e x h a u x tlo n . I t eo o th ed rih T a tre n a th e n ed m y n e rv e a. I t e n a b le d m e to a e t
re a tfu l aleep w h ic h 1 w a a u n a b le to a c t
b efo re ta k ln a th e N e rv in e . F o r nervoua
tro u b le a 1 kn o w o f n o th in g t h a t c a n equal
it"
M R a H. E B E N S P B R O E ft.
JSe J n y B t.,
lltlc a . N . Y.
If flrst b o ttle fa lla to b e n efit, m o n e y back.
M IL E S M E D IC A L C O ., E lk h a r t, Ind.

which to train them. In the past we
h.Tve been facing the awful alternative
of either bringing up our children in
absolute ignorance, or else of sending
them to schools dominated by Catholic
influences. The result in cither case is
inevitable— incalculable loss to the cause
o l Christ.
T o meet this urgent need, we have
recently organized an educational pro
gram which provides for the establish
ment of a Central College and Seminary
in the city o f Rio de Janeiro, and at
least one high school, surrounded by as
many primary schools as may be pos
sible, in every mission in Brazil. The
primary schools are to become feeders
to the high schools, while these shall
become feeders to the Central College
and Seminary, which in turn will pre
pare teachers and preachers for the en
tire country.
We arc planning to have the same
courses o f study and a unified system
o f text-books in every federated ^hool
o f equal rank. T o carry out this plan,
we must have books adapted to our
needs.
In fact, we are facing today the
necessity of creating a religious litera
ture. W e have nothing for our people
to read. Even in the branches of
science and history and literature, to
say nothing o f the religious literature,
the books which we have are so con
taminated with Catholic ideas that it
is unsafe to put them into the hands
of our young people. W e mifst create
a literature wliich shall instill into the
people the doctrines o f our faith.
But how shall this be done? Wo
have found -by experience that trans
lations are not satisfactory, because the
style is generally stiff and unadapted to
the Portuguese language. W e need
liooks written in the simple and attrac
tive speech o f the common people.
T o do this we have devised the plan
of establishing in the city of Rio ilc
Janeiro a good reference library of
English iHwks, where the missionaries
and native workers, who read English,
may prepare themselves for this stupen
dous task. Having a good library of all
the best and most up-to-date books on
every subject, we can so fill our minds
with the best thoughts on any definite
theme that we can adapt the subject to
the genius o f the Portuguese langtuge
without the embarrassments which
attend the work o f the translator.
The missionary will.thus be enabletl
to cultivate his intellect and develop hli
mind, which otherwise would be impos
sible by reason of the fact that he is
unable to have a private library ade
quate to his needs, and is also cut off
from all helpful associations.
^
Another purpose served by the library
will be that all the children in our Bap
tist schools throughout Brazil, having
been taught English from the beginning,
will have access to the great world of
English literature. This fact in itself
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will t>e o( untold Value to our future
work.
Wp need books on every iinporlniit
subject, from the kindergarten to the
most advanced course in the univer
sity; books on pedagogy, science and
philosophy; books on history and litera
ture; books on religion and theology.
In fact, any book which would be help
ful in the development o f an educa
tional system similar to that o f the
United States will lie gladly received,
and can lie used to advantage. Let me
say, however, that we don’t need any
trash.
I, therefore, in the name of our Bap
tist cause in Brazil, appeal to my
brethren o f the South to furnish us
with the Ixxiks necessary to establish
this much-needed library. How we do
need it! And how we shall be ham
pered in our work if we do not get it!
But I am sure that a need so great
and a plan so simple will not fail to
meet the approval and appeal to the
sympathies o f our Baptist brotherhood.
Let the pastors and Sunday School
superintendents present the matter to
their people and urge them to help us.
Each book will be like a grain of corn
planted for God. It will produce an
ever-increasing
harvest.
Let
the
brethren plant the seed and we will do
(lie best we can, under God, to cultivate
them. The soil is rich and the harvest
is sure.
Some may think there will be danger
o f getting too many books of one kind
in a general appeal like this. But in
case o f duplicate volumes, we have five
educational centers in Brazil, where we
shall he glad to send them, and thus
form the nucleus for other libraries.
When we have received as many of one
kind as we can use to advantage, it will
lie easy for me to advise the lirethren
through the religious papers.
Please send all books either by mail,
freight
or
express,
transportation
charges prepaid, to me at Knoxville,
Tenn., in care o f Rev. G. W. Perry
man.
Every person who gives a book will
please write in it the following inscrip
tion:
T o .th e Rio Baptist Library
by
(Signed) ...................................
D a t e _____ __
Let the brethren send, us the books
at once that we may prepare them for
shipment as soon as possible.
Thanking you in advance, I am.
Yours in Christian service,
W . H. C a n n a d a .
FLO R ID A
D ear B aptist

B A P T IS T
and

A FFA IR S.

R eflector :—

A few Baptist items from this State
will doubtless tie relished by the
brotherhood in my old home State.
Our State Mission Board entered last
fall on a general evangelistic campaign,
with a State evangelist, city mission
aries in Jacksonville and Tampa, and
Associational evangelists in various
parts of the State. This has resulted
in adding new churches and meeting
houses in various places and also gather
ing the scattered and unutilized forces
and putting them to work.
In Jacksonville Association four new
churehes have been organized. Tliree
of these are in the suburbs of Jackson
ville. Tw o more in the city will, in all
probability, be added in a short while.
State Evangelist Earle D. Sims and
City Missionary T . F. Hendon, both of
whom we imported from Tennessee,
have been the active agents in the work
in this city. But the volunteer mission
work inaugurated by the city churches
furnished the basis on which the splen
did structure hat been founded.
The State Board furnished Bro. Sima
with a good, new and commodious tent,
organ, seats, lamps, etc. He has pitched

It at three places in the city and one in
the suburbs. His lectures on (Thina and
other countries have been very interest
ing and instructive and Krved to in
troduce him to his audiences, and thus
helped very much in the suceess of the
work.
Bro. Hendon has done much houseto-house work. Houses of worship have
been erected at his two mission sta
tions.
Nearly every ehurch in the
Jacksonville Association have new and
substantial houses of worship.
The
walls of the $zo,ooo new house of wor
ship of Main Street church, this city,
arc going up. It will be built of brick,
with corapo-stone veneering. The need
of the new building is urgent, as the
congregations are overflowing the tem
porary structure, and new members are
received at nearly every service. Several
of the Sunday-scliool classes have to
recite in private houses nearby. Bro.
W. L. Mahon has done a great work
here, starting with fourteen members,
three years ago.

At the opening of the century there
was only one church in the city, with 150
members. Now there are in the city
and environ six churches, with about
1200 members.
Bro. E. M. C. Dunklin is our city
missionary in Tampa and we hear en
couraging reports of work there.
Bro. (^tes, another gift to us
from Tennessee, is of the same craft
as his Savior. He uses the saw, ham
mer and plane during the week, build
ing churches, and preaches on Sunday.
The first commencement of our new
Columbia College at Lake City will
come off next weel^ Dr. W . A. Hob
son is to preach the commencement
.sermon, next Sunday. Dr. G. A. Nunnally has done a good year’s work in
starting off the college and laying broad
and deep the foundations for this denom
inational seat of learning. The endow
ment is being pushed as fast by Bro.
B. P. Robertson as it can be done in
these post-panicky times.
The outlawed whiskey dispensers,
both retail and wholesale, from Georgia
have swooped down upon us and are en
deavoring, with others who are already
with us, to elect enough o f their ilk to
the Legislature to prevent the submis
sion of a prohibition amendment to the
State (institution.
Not enougli is
known of the results of our recent pri
mary to enable us to* forecast the re
sult.
E. H. R ennolds, S r.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 35, 1908.
T H E N O R TH W ESTER N BIBLE
CONFERENCE.
The* Northwestern Bible Conference,
to tie held at Excelsior, Lake Minne
tonka, Minn., August 9 to 23, bids fair
to be one of the great conferences of
the country this season. It is its four
teenth annual meeting, held at present
under the auspices of the Northwestern
Bible and Missionary Training School,
of which Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor of the
First Baptist (Thurch, Minneapolis, is
superintendent, and Dr. A. J. Frost,
dean o f the faculty. It is an unde
nominational but strictly esangelical
conference.
The speakers this year involve an un
usual array o f talent. Dr. A. C. Dixon,
o f the Moody Church, Chicago, is en
gaged for a series of ten addresses. Dr.
Frederick W. Farr, of Philadelphia,
famed as a Bible teacher, will deliver
sixteen addresses. Dr. William Edward
Biederwolf, the evangelist who has
planned the great simultaneous move
ment for the whole state of Kansas the
coming season, is also engaged for a
series of sixteen addresses. Dr. George
Luccock, pastor of the Oak Park Pres
byterian Church, Chicago, will deliver
four addresses. Rev. A. N. Hall, of

Muskogee, Okla., will deliver a series of
ten or twelve addresses. While about
a dozen men prominent in the pulpits
and religious work of the Northwest
are also to have partNn the program.
Lake Minnetonka is easily one o f the
greatest summer resorts in America. Its
natural beauty is no where surpassed.
Its clfar waters are alive with boats of
all kinds from the popular birch bark
canoe to the magnificent steaniers
carrying hundreds. The railroad and
street car facilities from the Twin
Cities to this point greatly increases its
popularity. The excellent fishing in its
waters, its delightfully elear atmosphere,
even in-midsummer, and its picturesque
shores, dotted with magnificent ■ .resi
dences, large and small hotels, many
villages and towns, and at points, cov
ered with dense forests, all combine to
attract pleasure seekers from all parts
o f the land. The Conference, therefore,
gives the best opportunity for a summer
outing and religious instruction that can.
be afforded. Plans are being made for
a great time this year. Those who de
sire information regarding entertain
ment should address Rev. Donald Mc
Kenzie, pastor o f the Methodist Church,
Excelsior, Minn.
SOM ETHING MORE A B O U T T H E
CL E V E LA N D CO NVENTIO N.
The executive committee have made
an arrangement which we believe will
be a source o f comfort and help to the
delegates and visitors July 8 to 12 The
registration fee o f $1 wilt include with
official programme and a badge a re
served seat ticket, which becomes the
property o f the one paying this fee and
which will be of great convenience to
the holder. Choice of seats will be
given according to application. Those
intending to come should forward their
dollar at once. The hippodrome will be
a great delight to the delegates. Those
holding seat tickets will not need to
rush or crush for a favorable sitting,
but will have exclusive right to the seat
assigned upon registration.
Ample accommodation is being made
for those in moderate circumstances.
Rooms, with breakfast (two in a room)
can be secured for 75 cents up for each.
Many Baptist families are opening their
homes to the coming guests o f the Bap
tist Brotherhood o f this city, July 8 to
12 In a word everything is being done
that a wide-awake committee can do to
insure the comfort and profit o f the
young Baptists of North America.
Large delegations are being planned in
different sections o f the country. The
prospects are bright for a large and en
thusiastic gathering. Let every society
be represented. We need you with us
and you need the trip.
R ev. L ucw ixvn B rown ,

DenomiHatioHal Press Refresenlalh-e.
T H E ED U CATIO N O F WOMEN.
None too much has been spoken and
written concerning ministerial educa
tion. That is, properly, one of the
cherished items of our Baptist benevo
lence, and is properly scheduled among
our accepted divisions of church work.
Each college and university has its
Board of Ministerial Tducation. Then
too, we have our great theological sem
inaries, seeking enlargement and en
dowment, both of which they most
richly deserve. Each ministerial stu
dent, in college, university or seminary,
while receiving denominational assist
ance in his most praiseworthy attempt
for better equipment, expects to marry,
if, indeed, he be not already mairicd.
The question which I desire to raise
just here is, what about the education
of the wives of these ministers? It
will scarcely be disputed that it it only
a little lets important that the minister’s

ORATEFTJL THANKS
“I write yon a letter of gratefnl
thanks,” says Mrs, Fannie Rogsrt,
of Pages Mills, S. C., “for the good
that Cardui has done me. One day,
I was taken all of a sudden and
tm ly thought Death had stmek me.
My head felt like it was frozen and
my limbs felt like they were burn
ing up. I kept getting worse and
the doctor only gave mo temporary
relief. I had chills and fever, bad
appetite, bad feelings, bad dreams,
was irregular, and suffered from
other female troubles. A t last I be
gan to take Cardui and almost found
relief in the first dose. I continued
to take it and can truthfully testify
that it is worth its weight in gold to
any suffering woman. Now I am
regular, can eat, sleep, and work
every day, and feel good. Oh! What
a God-send your medicine was to
me!”
T y CarduL Tour druggist sells
i t I t is a gentle, curative remedy,
for women’s ills. Cardui cannot do
yon any harm, and is nearly sure to
do prMt good. Get a bottle today.
wife be educated, cultured and refined,
than that the minister himself be thus
equipped. A man may, and frequently
does, educate hintielf after his mar
riage. With the woman, it is quite dif
ferent. It very rarely happens that the
wife adds to her education after her
marriage. The woman, and especially
the minister’s wife, who has been de
prived of the priceless advantage of ed
ucation and refinement prior to her
marriage, is seriously handicapped, and
is generally an embarrassment to her
husband in his work.
So this is a plea for the educaticn,
the higher education, of our girls, llio
Baptists of Tennessee have one, and
but one, exclusive college for the edu
cation of girls. A wise, far-seeing, pru
dent and efficient committee, called the
Educational Commission, located this
college at Murfreesboro. At the time
it was located, I was interested that
this college should be located at Foun
tain City. But my judgment was over
ruled in the matter, and I cheerfully
concur in the action of my brethren, and
I write these words to advocate Ten■ lessee College at Murfreesboro, as
the best place in Tennessee for the edu
cation of the girls of Baptists, if they
prefer that their girls should be edu
cated in a girls’ college. To send >'our
daughters to another State is to educate
them out of sympathy with your home.
To send them to the college ,pf another
denomination is to edteate them away
from your own— is to teach them that
other denominations arc more excellent,
in this respect, and this will be a recom
mendation to them to join that other
denomination. Every advantage to be
had anywhere else is had at Tennessee
College, and many advantages not en
joyed elsewhere are to be had .here. The
location it ideal, the plant superb, the
campus ample, the city delightful, the
moral influence unexcelled, the man
agement of the school, withal, is all
that could be desired. Place, then, the
diadem of culture, refinement and piety
upon your daughter, and this may be
had in Tennessee College in Murfrees
boro.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co
Cbartarad la ISI 7
A tS e rS $«54M)04M04M>
lu u M tb« most liberal p o ll^ a t low
premium ralaa. Addraaa, l O l l U E M i
SWa Htvg, 834 SUbIman
Bldg. Naahvilte. Tenn.
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own bounds, hut of shipping it anywhere in the
JSapttst anb IReflector that
State of Tennessee, or in the United States, for
matter, debauching boys, ruining lives,
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STATEMENTS.
We are sending out statements to those of our
subscribers who are in arrears. We hope that all
who receive these statements will respond
promptly. We are now at the foot of the June
hill. Give us a lift and help us up, will you not?
Allow us”'to call attention to the recent ruling of
the Postpffice department to the effect that pub
lishers are not allowed to send papers to subscrib
ers for more than one year beyond the time to
which their subscription has been paid, except at
an excessive rate of postage. We w'ere com
pelled under this ruling to drop about 500 sub
scribers recently. We should be sorry to have
to ilrop any more. Let us hear from you soon,
please.
ADDRESS OF ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE.
We presume that our readers rea<l the address
issued by the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League and
published in the B aptist and R efi-ectok of a
week or two ago. We want.to call special attention to two or three points in that address: The
issue o f State-wide prohibition was forced upon
the League by several things:
1. The wide-spread anil insistent demand for
it.

blighting homes and damning souls. With this
situation presented to us, there was nothing to do
except to make a fight for State-wide prohibi
tion.
3. The fight was precipitated by two other oc
currences : (1) The man who put through the
primary plan adopted by the majority of the
I>;mocratic State (Tommittee, by which it is possi
ble and evidently was intended to be possible, to
secure the nomination for Governor of a candi
date who fails to receive a majority of the Dem
ocratic votes of the State, and the man who is a
member of the suli-committee to appoint all of
the officers of election over the State—this man is
Mr. Bancroft Murr.iy, the attomej’ for the Chat
tanooga Brewing Co., and other liquor interests
in Chattanooga, and the notorious lobbyist liefore the last I.egi.slatnre of the allied liquor in
terests of Tennessee. The fact that such a man,
with' such a character, secured the passage
through the committee of such a plan and now
proposes himself to execute the plan, shows bej’ond doubt in whose interest the plan was de
vised—that is to say, in the interest of the
distillers and brewers and saloon-kee]>ers of the
State, whom he represents. This fact ought to be
known far and wide.
Let it be distinctly understood that a vote for
Governor Patterson means a vote for Bancroft
Murray, and that a vote for Bancroft Murray
means a vote for the Chattanooga Brewing Com
pany and for the allieil liipior interests of the
State of Tennessee. This is the fact in the case,
and it might as well lie said. The intention of
the primary plan devisetl by the attorneys of the
liquor interests was to prevent any temperance
legislation.
(2) The organization in this State of the Mod
el License League, with the distinct purpose of
controlling the politics of the State. This
League, with its million dollars of corruption
■fund, is undertaking the Herculean task of stay
ing the prohibition tide sweeping up from the
South. It bohlly announces that it proposes to
check this tide here in Tennessee. To leavt it
to the five places in the State which now have sa
loons to vote on the question as to whether they
shall retain saloons or not would be to leave each
one to battle alone, not only with the allied liquor
interests of Tennessee, but the allied liquor in
terests of the Unitetl States, with all of their cor
ruption money. It would be bad policy for a
general to leave detachments of his army to fight
unaided the allied foe.
In view of these facts and many others, the
only thing left for the Anti-Saloon League, for
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, for
the temperance forces of the State in general, for
the Christian people of the State to do was to
rise up and demand that the traffic should be
banished forever from the whole State. This
they have done, and along this line they jirojiose
to make the liattle ami they expect to win a glo
rious victory. Remember that a vote for Car
mack means a vote for a saloonless State—for a
liquor-trafficless State—while a vote for Patter
son means a vote for saloons in some places, and
for distilleries and breweries anywhere in the
State.^ Which would you prefer?
A COARSE CHARGE.
The following taken from the Memphis NewsScimitar of May 31 may be of .some'interest as
an item of news:

“Intense inilignation was aroused among Memphis
Methoilists and Baptists Saturday over a vicious attack
upon Bishop E. E. Hoss, of the Metliodist church, and
the Rev. E. E. Folk, editor o f the B aptist an d R e 2 . T h e p o licy o f G o vern o r P atterso n in veto -, flector, at Nafhville, by Gov. Patterson's Union City
ing the LaFollette bill after it had been passed organ, which sails under the euphonious title of ‘Pat^
by a large majority in lx>th Houses of the Leg tersonian Democracy.’

islature. Under his poKcy, inasmuch as I^h'olIn this week’s issue of this phonographic publication
lette is dominated by one man, who, himself, de there is .an abusive article upon the two churchmen
sires to retain saloons there, it will be impossi mentioned, in which Bishop Hoss is referred to as
ble to, put them out by popular vote of the citi a .‘clerical ass.’ ' The same term is applied to Dr. Folk.
zens of the town. This would not be so bad if
Memphis, church, people, iiwespcctive o f affiliations,
the sale of liquor in LaFollette were confined are ipdigpant' over this article, while members of the
simply to the people o ( LaFollette. But it was Methodist ^nd Baptist churches arc unusually worked
made worse by the further iKilicy of Governor up, aiul they purpose to resent these insults to the
Patterson in vetoing the jug bill passed by the .clergy in no iioccrtaiti manner at the polls."
Legislature by large majorities in Imth liouses.
Referring to tliis the NashviHe Tennessean of
Accortling to this veto, I^Follette, and also ^|ast May 3L jiagl: •
ChoManooga and Nashville and -Memphis, h a v e ‘Pattersw .Deninxraey’ is jhe felicitous name of
the privilege not only of selljn^ Injitor .iii,tlK‘ir...jljc ,f;pywicu:!, joiwu«li«iic spokesman a't Union City

and it is living up to its name with great success and
efficiency. Us latest performance is to throw mud on
two distinguished divines o f this State, representing
two great religious denominations, and the spectacle
is interesting and instructive. We arc not conccnied
about the reputation of these gentlemen, for the mud
thrown hy the ‘Pattersonian Democracy’ won’t stick,
but we cannot help wondering if the brains of the
Patterson campaign have not suflcrcd a lapse, as well
as its moral sense. One thing is certain, and that is
that only the Pattersonian Brand of Democracy in the
State would be guilty of so gross a stupidity as to
abuse reputable anil able ministers and hope thereby
to gain political favor in Tennessee.”

Wc thank the Tennessean for its kind words.
So far as we are concerned, we are perfectly
willing to leave the qtie.stion of our character
with the Baptists of Tennessee, h'or nineteen
years we have gone in and out before them as
editor of the B aptist and R eflector. They
know what manner of man we are. So also as
to Bishop Hoss and the Methodi.sts of Tennessee.
We may only add that the coarse and absurtl
charge of "Pattersonian Democracy” only shows
the desjieration of the liquor interests of which
the pajier in question is evidently the mouthpiece.
MODEL LICENSE LEAGUE.
The Nashville Tennessean says very jiointedly;
“ Will Irvrm in Collier's l l ’eetly writes of the Moilcl
License League and gives some facts which should be
of interest in the present campaign in this State in
which the Model License League is doing its part in
the fight against prohibition. One of the members of
this league inakcs^ a gin for use among the southern
negroes, every bottle liearing on the laliel the picture
of a nude white woman, and the very tunies of many
of these brands arc too obscene to print. To sell and
circulate this stuff in the Black Belt is a black and
fiendish crime, and the organization which shelters such
scoundrels is in no position to enter the figlit against
the liquor traffic under the flag of decency and Democ
racy.
“ Without an added word of emphasis, explanation
or exhortation, the facts in regard to the Model License
I^iague detailed in Collier’s are enough to decide any
voter of average intelligence and respectability that he
cannot rca.sonably hope for real temperance refonii
from that boily. And his next conclusion will be that
as' matters now stand in Tennessee, he must turn to
State-wide prohibition if he wants to put his temper
ance work where it will count.”

The following dispatch from Memphis to the
Nashville Tennessean of May 30, will also be of
interest:
“ This morning every saloon-keeper, whiskey dealer
and gambler in Memphis received the following letter,
which, it is undcrstooil, came from the Model License
I..eague, whose president, Emile Nathan, lives here:
‘Please be at the Auditorium at an early hour. We
must not permit the Anti-Saloon League people and
these fanatics to gain possession of the building.’ . So
the saloon men and'gamblers will make an effort to
take possession of it themselves, but this they will be
unable to do, as the building is too big for them to
pack.”

There are some people in Tennessee who seem
to object to the Anti-Saloon League. They do
not seem,^ however, to have any objection to the
Model License League. The -Anti-Saloon League
stands for the churches and homes and schools
of the State. The Model License League stands
for the distilleries and breweries and saloons.
Which do you stand for?
BAPTIST STATISTICS.
The following is a summary of denominational
statistics for the year 1907, as published in the
Minutes of the ^ u th e rn Baptist Convention.
These figures have been compiled by Dr. Lansing
Burrows, who is perhaps, the ablest statistician in
the ranks of Baptists anywhere.
In the Southern States there are 811 Associa
tions, 21,266 churclies. The increase las) year
by baptism was 129,152; by letter, 92,136; by
statement, 3,159; by restoration, 8,905. The tiecrease w as: By letter, 82,375; by exclusion, 19,870; by erasure, 4,958; by death, 17,697. The
total white membership in the Southern States is
2,015,080. The membership in other States is
1,144,053. The estimatetl colored membership
in the Southern States is 1,900,000, making a to
tal Baptist membership in the United States of
5,059,133. The membership in Canada, including
the Maritime Provinces, is 120,111. In Europe,
according to the English Hand Book, 566,880; in
Asia, 161^32; in other lands, 93,949, making a
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total inemtiership In the world of 6,001,905.
The total amount contributed for missions in
the South was $1,134,695.31. For all purposes,
^,863,416.19. The value of church property is
$30,861,438. The numl^r of Sunday Schools in
the South is 12,923, with a total enrollment of
9.59,795.
I'or Tennessee tlie"figures are: Associations,
.52; churches, 1,608; increase by baptism, 9,179;
by letter, 4,656; by statement, 215; by restora
tion, 516. Decrease by letter, 4,809; by exclu
sion, 1,262; by erasure, 268; by death, 1,606,
leaving a total membership of 158,081. The tot.il amount contributed to missions was $52,378.31. For all purposes, $402,906.66. Value of
church property, 2,205,634. The Suntlay Schools
numlier 892, with an enrollment of 64,362.
This is a magnificent showing, both for the
South and also for Tennessee.
L IF E O F DR. TICHENOR.
“Isaac Taylor Tichenor, the Hpme Mission
Statesman,” by Dr. J. S. Dill. This is a book
recently published by the Sunday School Board.
It contains 168' pages. The only critici.sm we
have to make on the book is that it is not larger.
Every page and every line is deeply interesting.
Wc have seldom read a more interesting book.
In addition to a brief sketch of Dr. Tichenor’s
life—all too brief—Dr. Dill gives also several
products of his i>en, which only make us wish
that he had given more. The price of the book
is fifty cents, cloth-bound, and twenty-five cents
pa()er-bound. It can be jtrocured by the Sun
day School Board. Among other things it is
shown that Dr. Tichenor was practically the fa
ther of our present Sunday School periodical lit
erature. For some time the Home Mission
Board had been publishing the Sunday School
(taper, “Kitul Wortls.” The lease under which
it was being published, however, expired in
1886. In 1&5 Dr. Tichenor secured the ap(>ointment of a committee by the Southern Baptist
Convention to consider the question of authoriz
ing the Home Mission Board to provide for the
(uiblication of (leriodical literature for Southern
Baptist Sunday Schools, which committee rcjxjrtcil favorably, and the Convention took action ac
cordingly. It may be a matter of a little interest
to state that we were a member of that commit
tee. In January, 1887, the “Kind Words” series
of graded lesson helps were first published. In
1901 the Sunday School Board was crcatctl.to
take charge of all Sunday School jniblications.
The rest is familiar history.
Q U ESTIO N

BOX.

There is a certain man in this town, a lawyer, who
ilocsn't only oppose the Anti-Saloon League and the
righteous cause which it advocates, but he is doing
everything in his power to retard its progress. This
same man swears ad libilum. He doesn’t make any preli'iitions toward religion, and never attended Sundayscluml or church until he began paying attention to
a young lady who attends the Baptist church here.
Now he is a regular attendant at Sunday-school and
is teacher of the highest class in the school. For the
Ix'iicfit of myself and others, please tell. us, through
the columns of your paper, whether this church is
orthodox in retaining such a man as teacher.

A n I nquirer.
Answer— A man of that kind certainly has no busi
ness teaching a Sunday-school class, and it follows that
the church, or the Sunday-school, or whoever is the
responsible party, is doing wrong in retaining him as
teacher. This is no new position with us. We have
long contended that a teacher of a Sunday-scliool class
ought, himself or herself, to be regenerated. If he
does not know Christ, how can it be expected that he
will lead others to Him?
RECENT EVENTS.
Dr. N. E. Wood, president of Newton Theological
Seminary, has tendered his resignation, to go into effect
next January. He is one o f our strongest men.
The Baptist World states that Pastor J. R. Hobbs,
of Walnut Street church, Owensboro, has been quite
sick with pleurisy. We are glad to know that Brother
Hobbs is convalescing, though it may be some time be
fore he returns to his work.
Dr. I. A. MeSwain and Brother John T. Currier, of
Paris, and Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington, were in
the city last week attepding the Grand Lodge encamp-
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ment of the Knights of Pythias, and gave us pleasant- doing efficient work. The Upton church more ffiiin
calls.
____
doubled its contributions to missions last year. Brb.
“Rev. Jesse McCarter changes his address from Davis is very much interested in the B. Y. P. U. en
Louisville, Ky., where he has been attending the campment at the Philadelphia church, in Wayne
Seminary, to Belhavcn, N. C., where he re-enters the County, near his old home, July 7-10. He has prepared
pastorate. He will do faithful work and we predict an interesting program for the occasion, which will
for him a useful ministry.”— Biblical Recorder. Bro. be published in the B aptist and Reflector soon. Bro.
McCarter is a Tennessean, who was educated at Wake Davis has just recovered from a spell of sickness.
Despite his illness, however, he succeeded in passing
Forest College, and the Seminary.
all of his examinations. We hope that he may soon be
Wc have received from our friends, Mr. and Mrs. fully restored to health. He is one of the most promis
John A. Crocker, of Orlinda, Tenn., an invitation to ing young ministers in the South.
be present at the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Ezma, to Mr. Sidney \V. Corban, on June to.- We
extend cordial congratulations to the happy couple,
with best wishes for their happiness. They will reside
in Orlinda.
____
Evangelist Frank M. Wells, of Jackson, Tenn., is
now at Hot Springs, Ark., taking a much needed rest.
He was a delegate to our great Convention, and is
taking his vacation there in May rather than in August.
In his work he was engaged every day for 149 days,
losing only seventeen days. He will resume his work
June 14th.
____
Since our last issue the following have sent in new
subscriptions to the B aptist and R eflector: Rev. J.
U. Campbell, Saulsbiiry, Tenn.; J. H. Carroll, West
Point, Tenn.; Mrs. John R. Foust, Bluff City, T p m .;
Rev. B. McNatt, Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Sam P. Musgrave, Brownsville, Tenn.; R. S. Newman, New Mar-;^
ket, Tenn.; Mrs. Jane Parkey, Hoop, Tenn.; Rev. C
B. Waller, Giattanooga, Tenn.
The many friends of Dr. T . 1. Webb, of whose
serious illness wc
recently made mention, will be
delighted to know that he returned last week from
Chicago, where he had gone to have an operation per
formed, greatly improved in health, and they will join
us in the earnest hope that he may soon be fully re
stored to health and strength. He is one of the most
valuable men wc have.

“On last Sunday morning Rev. Jasper C. Massee re
signed the pastorate of the Tabernacle Baptist church,
of this city, to accept that of the First Baptist church,
of Chattanooga, Tenn. Five years ago Bro. Massee,'
who is a native of Georgia, graduate of Mercer Uni
versity, and a Louisville Seminary man, came to
Raleigh from a thriving Ohio charge. Since that time
he has welcomed 635 members into tbe Tabernacle
fellowship, has led in the cancelling of a $4,000 church
debt, witnessed an increase in salaries of $1,200, and
inspired an advance in mission contributions of per
haps a thousand per cent He leaves the Tabernacle
with a membership of 17125 and a Sunday-school en
rollment of 1,268— the largest figures in these respects
to be found among the white Baptists of the State.
The Chattanooga (tastorate upon which he enters about
the first o f July is one of the most important in all
our Southern Baptist Zion. His North Carolina friends
will wish him ever-enlarging usefulness in his new
field; and they will pray that the Tabernacle thus
bereft may be guided to tbe man divinely chosen to
take his place.”— Biblical Recorder.

We attended the meeting of the Board of Trustees
of Union University last Monday. The sehool had an
enrollment last year of nearly 30a It would probably
have reached 300 but for the smallpox epidemie in the
winter, and other draw-backs.
Considerable im
provements have been made on the buildings and
grounds. Dr. J. W. Conger was re-elected president
Rev. F. L Hall, a student in the Union University, The following honorary degrees were conferred: D.D.
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hobson, expression teacher in the on Rev. H. P. Hurt, Memphis; Rev. H. W. 'Virgin, of
University, were married last Sunday night at the First Kansas City, pastor-elect of the First church, Jackson;
Baptist Qiurch, Jackson. The ceremony was performed Rev. W. E. Atchley, o f Knoxville. L L D . on Gen. W.
by Dr. G. M. Savage. Brother Hall is a promising E. Atkinson, of Little Rock, president o f the Arkansas
young minister. Mrs. Hall is a cultured lady, who will - Baptist Concention. These honors are all worthily be
make a fine helpmate for him. We extend congratula stowed. The commencement sermon was preached by
tions, with best wishes for happiness and usefulness.
Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Knoxville. The sermon before
the J: R. G. Society was to have been preadied by
Tlic First Baptist Church, Morristown, received Rev. Ross Moore, of Pine Bluff, Ark., but he was de
.seven members on May 30, making a total of forty tained by sudden illness, and Dr. Taylor filled his
additions for the months of April and May. Rev. W. place. We heard good reports of both sermons. Dr.
James Robinson, the pastor, is preaching each night W. J. Williamson, o f St. Louis, was to deliver the
this week, and they arc expecting many additions dur baccalaureate address on June 3. It was quite a pleas
ing June. In addition to his pastoral duties, he had ure to share the hospitality of our friends Dr, J. T.
«
the requisite studies to take the Master's Degree Herron, and Bro. T. K Glass.
(M .A.) at Carson and Newman College this year. The
At the earnest solicitation of Superintendent Hamil
Sunday School of the church is doing fine.
ton, we ran up to Knoxville last Sunday to take part
TTie Baptist church at Tucson, Arizona, at its last in tlie Field Day exercises of the Anti-Saloon League.
meeting, by unanimous vote, changed its name from We had the pleasure of speaking for our friend. Dr.
the “First Baptist church of Tucson” to the “ Rochester A. J. Holt, at the Third Baptist church. We enjoyed
Ford Memorial Baptist church o f Tucson,” in honor also taking a meal with him in the new and neat par
of Hon. Rochester Ford, son of Dr. S. H. Ford and sonage which the churth has recently built for him.
Mrs. Sallie Rochester Ford. Mr. Ford died recently Temperance sermons were preaehed in various pulin the beginning of what promised to be a splendid pis over the city. In the afternoon a large mass meet,manhood. The action of the church . was a worthy ing was held at Fountain City, with addresses by '
Judge John L Nolen of Nashville, and Dr. G. W.
tribute to this gifted and consecraIe<l young man.
Young of Louisville. We were informed that Knox
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Midyett, of Clinton, Ky., an ville is in much better condition every way since the
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of abolition of saloons than before. After a six-months’
their daughter, Vera Naomi, to Mr. Robert Landen trial without them, Knoxville would not have saloons
Peoples, of McMinnville, Tenn. The,ceremony is to back for anything. Tlie following figures will be of
take place Wednesday, June 24th, at two o’clock, at interest Knoxville, it will be remembered, voted pro
the First Baptist church, Qinton. Brother Peoples is hibition on March ii, 1907. The policy went into effect
in November of the same year. The number of arrests
the popular pastor of the church at McMinnville, Tenn.
for drunkenness during the first week of« November,
Miss Vera is a charming, cultured lady. We tender to
1907, fell off thirty-five per cent, while the second week
them our heartiest congratulations, with very best
they fell off fifty per cent, and to on until Christmas,
wishes for happiness and usefulness.
when on that day there were seven incarcerations for
intoxication. The year previous there had been thirtyThe Christian Index announces the death o f Dr. J. K
Pace, of Abbeville, Ga. Dr. Pace was the first p^;tor seven. During the present year this low average has
of what is now the Deaderick Avenue church, Knox been maintained, the following tabulated record from
the recorder’s docket proving the assertion:
ville. For some years he was pastor of the Jackson
1908
1907
Avenue church, Atlanta, Ga. Tliere his health broke
January .....................................................79
172
down. He was a noble man. His wife was a sister
February ..................................................106
216
o f Dr. J. Pike Powers, of Knoxville, and of Mrs. W.
March ..................................................... i la
339
E. Atkinson, of Little Rock, Ark. We extend deep
April ........................................................ 105
207
sympathy to the bereaved.
W e stepped into the Sunday School of the Broad
way Baptist church and had the pleasure of teaching
Brother T. Riley Davis passed tlirough the city 'last
week on his way to Lebanon to visit friends. While the Bible ejass. Having to leave in the afternoon we
a student of the Semiiury, he is also pastor of the had the opportunity of seeing very little oj our Bap
Upton' and Waterford Hiurches, at botli of which he is tist brethren.
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FO R T H E LIVING.
We crown our departed with laurels.
And whisper with quivering breath
How nobly they stood in the conflict.
How faithful they were, unto death.
But if we had come, in the heat o f the
strife
With a cup of cold water it might have
been life.
They have gone to the face o f the
Master.
What matters our praise or our
blame?
He keeps in the book of His kingdom
The work that is done in His name.
But we missed the chance that He sent
us to make
A rugged way smoother for His dear
sake.
We meant, in the hush o f the evening.
A t the close o f some peaceful day.
T o tell them how precious we held them.
But now they have slipped away.
And the heart may have longed with a
secret ache
For the one word o f courage that no
body spake.
If we only had said in the morning,
“ Because you are steadfast and true
The world has a loftier vision.
My life is the richer for you,”
It might be— it may be the wearisome
day
Would have brightened and glower with
a heavenly ray.
Beloved! the years that have van
ished
Can never again come back.
And the trea«ires we miss as, we
journey.
The heart forever must lack.
Let us do the errands o f kindness today.
“ For never again shall we travel this
way.”
Let us bring to the living the roses
And the lilies we bind for the dead.
And crown them with blessings and
praises
Before the brave spirit has Bed.
A s springs in the desert, as shade from
the heat.
T o the soul o f the toiler the words will
be sweet.
— Emily Huntington Milltr.
D EA CO N

L E E 'S O PIN IO N .

Deacon Lee, who was a kindly, silent,
faithful, gracious man, was one day
, waited upon by a restless, ambitious,
worldly church member, who was labor
ing to create uneasiness in the church,
and especially to drive away the
preacher. The deacon came in to meet
his visitor, who, after the usual greet
ings, began to lament the low state o f
religion, and inquire as to the reason
why there had been no conversions for
two o f three years past.
“ Now, what do you think is the cause
o f things being dull here? Do you
know?” he persisted in asking.
The deacon was not ready to give his
opinion, and, after a little thought,
frankly answered, “ No, I don’t.”
“ D o you think the churches are alive
to the work before them?”
“ No, I don't”
“ Do you think the minister fully real
izes the solemnity o f his work?”
“ No, I don’t ”
A twinkle was seen in the eye o f this
troubler in Zion; and taking courage,
he asked:
“ Do you think Mr. B--------a very ex
traordinary man?”
“ No, I don’t ”
“D o you' think his sermon on T h eir

eyes were holden,’ anything wonderfully
great?”
“ No, I don’t.”
Making bold, after all this encourage
ment in monosyllables, he asked, “ Then
don’t yon think we had better dismiss
this man and ‘hire’ another?”
The old deacon started as if shot with
an arrow, and, in a tone louder than his
wont, shouted:
"No, I don’t.”
“ Why,” cried the amazed visitor, "you
agree with me in all I have said, don’t
you?”
“ .No, I don’t.”
“ You talk so little, sir,” replied the
guest, not a little abashed, “that no one
can find out what you do mean.”
“ I talked enough once,” replied the old
man, rising to his feet, “ for six praying
Christians. Thirty years ago I got my
heart humbled and my tongue bridled,
and ever since that I’ve walked softly
before God. I then made vows solemn
as eternity, and don’t you tempt me to
break them I”
The troubler was startled at the earn
estness o f the hitherto silent, unmovable
man, and asked, “ What happened to you
thirty years ago?”
“ Well, sir. I’ll tell you. I was drawn
into a scheme just like this of yours,
to uproot one o f God’s servants from
the held in which He had planted him.
In my blindness, I fancied it a little
thing to remove one o f the ’stars’
which Jesus holds in His right hand, if
thereby my ear could be tickled, and the
pews Blled with those who turned away
from the simplicity o f the gospel. I
and the men that led me— for I admit
that I was a dupe and a fool— flattered
ourselves that we were conscientious.
It's thought we were doing God service
when we drove that holy man from his
fu lf il and his work, and said we con
sidered his work ended in B-----, where
/ then lived. We groaned because there
was no revival, while we were gossifing
about, and criticising, and crushing, in
stead o f ufholding, by our efforts and
our frayer, the instrument at whose hand
we harshly demanded the blessings.
Well, sir, he could not drag on the
chariot o f the gospel with^ half a dozen
o f us taunting him for his weakness,
while we hung as a dead weight to the
wheels; he had not the power o f the
Spirit, and could not convert men; so
we hunted him like a deer till, worn and
bleeding, he fled into a covert to die.
Scarcely had be gone, when God came
among ns by His Spirit to show that He
had blessed the labors o f His dear re
jected servant Our own hearts were
broken, and our wayward children con
verted, and I resolved at a convenient
season to visit my former pastor and
confess my sin, and thank him for his
faithfulness to my wayward sons, which,
like long-buried seed, had now sprung
up. But God denied me that relief, .that
He might teach me a lesson that ‘he
who toucheth one o f his servants toucheth the apple o f his eye.’ I heard my
former pastor was ill, and taking my
oldest son with me, set out on a twentyfive miles’ ride to see him. It was
evening when I arrived, and his wife,
with a spirit which any woman ought
to exhibit towards one who had so
wronged her husband, denied me admit
tance to his chamber. She said— and her
words were arrows to my soul— ^
’He
may be dying, and the sight o f your
face might add to his anguish I’
“ Had it come to this, I said to my
self, that the man whose labors had,
through Qirist, brought me into His
fold; who had consoled my spirit in a
terrible bereavement; and who had, till
designing men had alienated us, been to
me as a brother— that this man could
not die in peace with my face before
him? ‘God pity me I’ I cried, ’what have
I done?’ I confessed, my sins to that
meek woman, and implored her for
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Clirist’s sake to let me kneel licfore His
dying servant, and receive his forgive
ness. What did I care then whether the
pews, by the door were rented or not ?
I would gladly have taken his whole
family to my home for ever, as my
flesh and blood; but no such happiness
was in store for me.
"A s I entered the room o f the blessed
warrior, whose armor was falling from
his limbs, he openetl his languid eyes,
and said, ‘Brother Lee! Brother Lee!’
I bent over him and sobbed out, ‘My
Pastor! My Pastor!’ Then raising his
white hand, he said in a deep, impres
sive voice, 'Touch not mine anointed,
and do my frofhets no harm.' I spoke
tenderly to him, and told him I had
come to confess my sin, and bring some
of his fruit to him, calling my son to
tell him how he had found Christ. But
he was unconscious o f all around; the
sight o f my face had brought the last
pang o f earth to his troubled spirit.
"I kissed his brow, and told him how ’
dear he had been to me. I craved his
pardon for my unfaithfulness,, anil
promised to care for his widow and
fatherless children; but his only reply
murmured as if in a troubled dreams,
was, 'Touch not mine anointed, and do
m y frofhets no harm I '
“ I stayed by him all flight, and at day
break I closed his eyes. I offered his
widow a house to live in the remainder
of her days; but, like a heroine, she said,
*I freely forgive you; but my children,
who entered deeply into their father’s
anguish, shall never see me so regard
less o f bis memory as to take anything
from those who caused it. He has left
us all with his covenant God, and He
will care for us.’
"Well, sir, those dying words sounded
in my ears from that coffin and. from
that grave. When I slept, Christ stood
before my dream, saying, 'Touch not
mine anointed, and do my frofhets no
harm!’ These words followed me until
I fully realized the esteem in which
Christ holds those men who have given
up all for His sake, and I vowed to love
them evermore for His sake, even if
they are not perfect; and since that day,
sir, / have talked less than before, and
have sufforted my fastor, even if he is
not a 'very extraordinary man.’ ‘My
tongue shall cleave to the roof o f my
mouth, and my right hand forget her
cunning,’ before I dare to put asunder
what God has joined together. When
a minister's work is done in a flace, /
believe God will show it to him. I will
not join you, sir, in the scheme tliat
brought you here; and, moreover, if I
hear another word of this from your
lips, I shall ask my brethren to deal with
you as with those who cause divisions.
I would give all I own to recall what I
did thirty years agcC Stop where you
are, and pray God if perhaps the
thought of your heart may be forgiven
you.”
This decided reply put an end to the
newcomer’s efforts. There is often
great power in the little word "No,”
but sometimes, and in some circum
stances, it requires not a little courage
to speak it so resolutely as did the silent
deacon.— Record o f Christian Work.

The Value
of a
Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of
our career, when we were judged by
the quality of our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, good reputation vouches for
the high quality o f the instruments we
handle, and that same high quality, always proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values
and fair dealinga

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our line;
continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place, under the
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore

when the

the
pur

chase o f a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
houM as ours.
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M O raa a

4 E S O o o r g la A v o n u o
C h attan aaga. Tann.

Oar missiomiiys address: Mrs. J. H.
Rowe, 29 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki, Jap
an, via San Francisco, Cal.
A ll communicalioru for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Fakin, 422 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.,
FOR SU N BEAM S.
UTTUC OFFERINGS.

“ My offering is small,” said a beam to a
flower,
“ But I'll shine, if you like, on you just
for an hour;
For the shower that’s just over has
drenched you so much,
.■ \nd I think you will welcome my. soft
golden touch.”
So the flower spread its petals to wel
come the light.
And its tint grew more Ibvely, and
radiant, and bright.
Just to shine for an hour— 'twas a small
gift, indeed.
But 'twas just what the blossom then
happened to need.
“ I can’t help you much,” said the breeze
to a lily,
“ But the day has been hot, and the eve
is so stilly;
You are covered with dust; so if I were
to blow,
I think it would help you a little, you
know.”
So the zephyr blew softly the dust all
away.
And freshened the lily grown faint with
the day.
And its little white cups once more were
uplift—
Just a little breeze blew, yet how wel
come a gift!
“ It is only some crumbs that I must
throw away,”
Said a child to a robin one cold wintry
day.
“ But if you are hungry, of them you’ll
be glad.
For you seem to be looking dejected
and sad.”
And the bird took the offering— 'twas
simple, indeed-rBut it came in a moment of uttermost
need;
And the robin, most grateful, gave back
before long,
A small stave or two of its very best
song.
— Chatterbox.
MEXICAN ClilLOIIOOD GAMES.

It is by no means a joyous child
hood— that o f our dark-eyed neighbors
.south o f the Rio Grande. “ When the
blazing sun is set” the streets and plazas
soon become filled with little folks eager
to play. 'The boys play bull-fight, as I
have seen the children of the mountain
feudists play at fighting and as the
children of cultured communities play
“ Buffalo B ill” The little girls play
quieter games. They join hands and
sing “ Naranjas Dulces, Limon Partido,”
then they choose their partners as in
the littft folks’ games in England and
America.
Another' baby game for very little
ones resembles “ This Little Pig Went
to Market,” except that is played with
the fingers. It runs this way:
“ The house is strewed up.
The dishes are broken.
Baby is side.
Father’s away.
And mother is mad.”
— Selected.

builded better than they knew, when
they encouraged us this very barren
I want to ask you to rejoice with the week, and thank them accordingly.
First Baptist church of Chattanooga to Shall I give this offering to Japan?
day. We once more have a pastor I
Then I have-two subscriptions to the
Since January i, 1908, all our bread has Foreign Journal from CHiattanooga.
born without salt. Rev. Jasper C. MasAnd that’s alll Won’t you wake up,
sec of Raleigh, N. C., has accepted the all of you, and do better the second
call to the pastorate and we are so de week in June? Don’t procrastinate.
lighted. Early in July he will come to
Remember, it is the country and vil
lake charge, and I want j-oiir earnest lage friends we must look to now. The
pr:iyers that he may lead us. to greater city bands are so broken up by the sum
work than we have ever done.
A mer flight to the mountains and the sea
church with 800 members in a growing side. Our individual members gener
city like Chattanooga ought to be a ally come bravely to the. rescue in the
great power for good.
hot summer days. The work must go
Immediately we are going to put $10,- on, you know. The missionaries need
000 worth of repairs on the handsome their salaries just as much in summer
stone edifice where we worship. Our as in winter. The homes must feed and
Sunday-school has outgrown its ac clothe the children just the same. Don’ t
commodations. We number over 500 fail usi Even the June days will not
pupils now, and must have twice as be “perfect,” unless the postman brings
many class rooms. The auditorium is a handful of your letters every day.
to have the pulpit, organ, baptistery, etc.,
If any earnest soul needs literature,
changed, and it is hoped the acoustics send on at once. A small amount of
will be much improved. So, pray for postage will equip you for summer
the new pastor’s work in this city at work. Please make your orders for
the foot of the fountain.
boxes or fish definite.
Try open-air meetings for your bands
And this first week in June! Well,
we have had worse weeks. Once upon or classes. Gather all who will come
q time We received only $1.25 in a under the trees, and after your program
week, and once (say it softly) nut a serve lemonade and wafers, or some
Nobody
cent came in. That wasn’t so long ago. equally simple refreshments.
There is always a lull in Young South knows the good you can do, by turning
work after the Convention. But hasn’t the children’s thoughts to missions now
this one lasted long enough now?. By while they are free from school
I hope you have already learned how
next week I shall know just what the
Woman’s Missionary Union wishes the the Foreign Board went up to the Con
bands lo do this year, and, of course, vention free from debt with some thou
we will keep up our work for the sands ahead, and the Home Board
raised their $22,000 debt on the spot Let
Young South missionary. •
The First church of Chattanooga, has us help with all our might to pay Ten
its own missionary at Chefoo, North nessee’s part of $i,5oa I hope many of
Oiina, who will furnish bands or you are planning to go to the Encamp
churches with excellent pictures of the ment with the B. Y . P. U. at Estill
Chinese life o f today. The photos will Springs. It’s a fine place to gather in
be four by five unmounted, so they may spiration. I am anxious to go mybe placed in albums, and give a very s d f this year. Wear jrour brown and
good idea of Chinese life, worship and yellow badge if you come, that the
customs. They will cost ten cents each, Young South workers may know each
1 believe that they would greatly in other. Good-bjre.
Hopefully yours,
terest the students of missions, young
L a u ra D ayton E a k in .
and old. If you could send an order for
Chattanooga.
say ten pictures to Rev. Edgar L. Mor
gan, Chefoo, China, it would be a great
RECEIPTS.
help to the missionary in paying for April offerings, 1908 .................. $I35 >7
the camera, and be very educational as May offerings, 190B .................. 48 >4
well. Let me know if you feel inclined First week in June, 1908 .......................
to try it, but send the money order di
For Foreign Board—
rect to Mr. Morgan.
Caney Ford Mission Society, by
Arkansas sends us N o .' i today. A
R. A. (J.) ................................
3 «S
long-tried friend says: “Today I have Mrs. W . H. Barksdale and
passed the limit alloted to man, of
grandsons. Ark (J.) ...............
7*
‘three score and ten.’ It is my seventyFor Ministerial Relief—
first birthday, and, as I look back over Mrs. W. H. Barksdale and
those years I can recount so many bless
grandsons. Ark. .......................
>5
ings, not least of which is unusually
For Shiloh Church—
good health. I send seventy-one pen Mrs. W. H. Barksdale and
nies with a grateful heart for my bless .. grandsons. Ark. ...............
14
ings, and twenty-nine cents for the
For Foreign Journal—
‘Barksdale Boys.’ Suppose we divide it Mrs. Fonville, Chat......................
25
between Mrs. Rowe and Baby Ruth, the Mrs. Tiller, Chat.......................
25
old ministers fund, and Miss Rowsey’s
church. 1 hope the Shelbyville church
Total ......................................... $186 96
is still receiving help. Mrs. Johns is
one of my life-long friends. \Vheii I
RECEIVED SINCE APRII. I, I906.
read your last letter to the boys, W il For Foreign Board ....................$109 43
liam said, ‘I am obliged to Mrs. Eakin
“ Orphans’ Home ..............
i i 10
for that;’ and little James echoed, ‘I
" Home Board ....................
37 86
‘b'iged to her, too. I am so pleased with
“ Shiloh, church ................
16 34
Dr. Folk’s ‘Baptist Principles’ that 1
“ Foreign Journal .............
15°
will put them in a scrap-book for the
“ Home Field ....................
75
bqys. I trust that the coming year
“ Literature .........................
I l«>
may bring more contributions to the
“ S u te Board ....................
2 10
Young South than ever before.”— Mrs.
“ Shelbyville church ........
I 95
“ Chinese scholarship ........
4 <»
W. H. Barksdale.
“ Japanese Bible-woman . . .
30
Thanks to you, dear friend, and to
“ Ministerial R e lie f............
15
the little fellows who so kindly re
" (Postage ...........................
48
member our work. May God send you
more happy naUl days, and lead you
Total ................................$186 96
gently down life’s hill.
And No. 2 is from our faithful band
at Caney Ford: “You will find en
closed $2.15 from our mission society.
Please use it where it is needed most"
— Ruth Allison, Secretary.
Tell the society. Miss Ruth, that they

T H E JU N E H OUSEK EEPER.
The ronunct of the June bride is a
living reality in the pages o f The House
keeper for June. “ Her Wedding Gown,”

11

INSTANT RELIEFOF
Limbs Below the Knees Were Rtw
— Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoes
On— Sleep Completely Broken
by Intense Itching and B om in r—
Well in Tw o Days and Says T n it

CUTICURA IS AMONG
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS
“God bless the m an who first com
pounded CutiCura. Some two noontfas
ago I had a bum or break out on m y
limbs below m y knees. They came to
look like raw beefsteak, all iM , and no
one knows bow they iUmed and burned.
They were so swollen th a t J bad to
split m y drawere open to get them on
and could n o t n t m y shoea on f o r a
week or mote. 1 used Are or six dif
ferent remedies and got no help, only
when applying them the burning waa
worse and the Itching lesa. Onem otning
I remembered t h a t l had a b it of C u tf
cura and tried it. From th e m oment
it touched me the itching waa gone and
I have n ot felt a b it of it ainoe. The
swelling wentdown and in two d a y sl had
m y shoes on and waa about aa usuaL
I only wish I bad uaed the Cutioara
Bemedies in the first of m y troublas.
They would have saved m e two or
three weeks of intense suffering. D iv
ing th a t tim e I did not sleep a n hour a t
a time, b u t waa up applying such
remedies as I had. Henceforth the
Cuticura Beoaedies will be a n to u m y
household gods, rest assured, d eo rg r
B. F a ilw , 60 Sooth S tate St., Oonooc^
N . H., U ir 14.1007.”

FOR BABY RASHES

Bcxawaa and Irrltot lon a, C atlcaca
U W orth lU W a lg litia OoM.
The suffering whirii Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointm ent have" alleviated
among the young, and the com fort they
have afforded worn-out and worried
parents, have led to their ruioption in
countless homes aa priceless for the skin
snd scalp, tn fs n tib and birth humors,
soalled-nead. ereemss, rashes, itdiings,
chaflhgi, arid every form of itching,
scaly, pimply akin and scalp humora,
w ith loaa of hair, are speedily, |iw ma
neatly niut erxinomically cured.
CSeeini Esunsl sad laisfasi TMIreaS h r

R rerH sas^

E Ttalecmti
vofM . M
m, BOHlOtt, MmR.
by Ada B. Rogers, is a clever bit of fic
tion with a delightful ending. “ The
Benediction of Service,” by Emily Ruth
Calvin, is another story o f romance.
“ A Qose (^rporation,” the serial by
Elizabeth Knight Tompkins, is con
tinued. “ In the Land of Canaries” is
an interesting article by W. G. Fitz
Gerald. The other stories and special
articles are equally attractive. There is
also a double page of answers to the
query, “ Why Do People Not Want to
Go to Church?” Ne^less to say the
symposium will be read with great in
terest.
In the practical departments
Gladys Foxe tells all the little secrets
of the bride’s toilette, how to tie the
wedding veil, and so forth. There are
entertainments illustrated, and hints for
the luncheon and dinner. The usual de
partments are also as full and satisfac
tory as ever. The Housekeeper Cor
poration, Miimeapolis, Minn.
Sixty
cents a year.
PILES (TIRED A T HOME B Y NEW
A BSO R PTIO N METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching;
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorptioa
treatment; and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality if
requested. Immediate relief and perma
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
tell others of this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
Bend, Im l
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AM ONG T H E BRETH REN.

held with the First church, McKinney,
It it to easy to mtke t cup of delicious coffee when you use
Texas, by Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, the
M AXW ELL H O U SE BLEN D
BY rUaCTWOOD BALL.
pastor, p r. E. E. King; received 100
yFlavor, strength and aroma unequaled. Years ago Maxwell H ouse
Blend
coffee
proved its tuperioilty in the cup and hat maintaioed it
members.
ever since. None so good.
Dr. W. G. Inman of Jackson, Tenn.,
Dr. Geo. B. Butler has resigned as
Try a cup for breakfast to-morrow morning and judge for yoorwho has been sick for twenty-seven pastor of the First church, Bryan, Tex.,
telf. h icaM etas al al grtetrs.
CHEEK-NEAL
COFFEE CO.
Nashville, Teno 4 HoaMoo.T<
days, is yet confined to liis bed, but is and accepts the call to the McKinney
better.
Avenue church, Dallas, Tex. He be
Rev. H. B. Taylor of Murray, Ky., gins work June i.
has been holding a meeting of much
Gen. Stephen D. Lee, commander-in
po\ver_ with Rev. \V. A. Lee of Como, chief of the Confederate Veterans, who
Miss., and scores have been helped by lately joined the silent bivouac o f the
R iv a t e L i n e j an d Exchanges~,g?^C<W TOHaiwewiK-’
the services.
dead, was a member of the First church,
1 TALK WITH VOUR
Wt,
Rev. U. S. Clutton o f Culbertson Columbus, Miss., and Rev. W. A He
iNtJCHBORS
Avenue church. New Albany, Ind., has witt conducted funeral services.
I Onpmiw Bpliaftthit.
resigned to accept a call to Tuxedo Park
Rev. O. H. L. Cunningham, well
\ N» BrrYiiM tM
church, Indianapolis, Ind.
known in Tennessee, has been called to
Cm
Rev. J. E. Baird of the Seminary at the care of the church at Elvins, Mo.,
i^Wni«T»^r
WriitT»4ir
lAiuisville, Ky., has 'accepted a call to succeeding Rev. R. F. Carroll.
Cm
kook. “ALL ABOUT THE TELEPHONE.*
the care o f the church at Guthrie, Ky.,
A movement was recently made to
ki dbyMt I i Mt ywi M«d luwwabMi
t
Ltaa Dm *
Haw !• bwAd. hmhJL
«p«rMa.
.■ mtaJOHiiBImiM
and is on the field.
consolidate the H'ord and JFoy and the
tTi f W prica 25 MBia. Wt
k
Rw
y tt
yArtiiiit A i.ilA t
tfiH m i ■Mllw tliit Mptr.
ifa rllU l
Rev. F. M. Satterwhite o f Sumter, Central Baptist of Missouri, but it
WriitTf
REMEMBER THIS O FftR B FOR A LMTTCDTWEONLY.
S. C., has our deepest sympathy in tlie proved ineffectual. Both papers have a
TN t t u i m i i T o m i O N t M ANurAcnmuM co m pa n y .
time of bereavement, because of the large constituency- and -are doing well.
death of his wife.
During the six mouths of the pas
Lubbock. Texas,
Reports state that there have been torate of Rev. L. B. Warren with the
was unknown, to-day the " L u b 
300 accessions to the First church, Ashe First church, Owensboro, Ky., 250 mem bock Country” is the talk of the Southwest. Lubbock is growing rapidly and in
ville, N. C., lately on account of a re bers have been received and a contribu a few years will be the Metropolis of the Grear Plains Country TbeO W rton A d 
vival in which Dr. William Lunsford tion of $5000 has been made to Bapti-it dition to Lubbock lies just H mile west of the courthouse and is the residence part
of Lubbock. Lots are selling at (50 each, (10 cash and fS per month. These
was assisted by Evangelist M. F. Ham. education.
lots will increase in value very rapidly. Write for large map and illustrated folder.
Rev. Jtsse McCprter, a student in
Address Dr. M. C. O V E R T O N , Lubbock, Texas.
May ilth Evangelist J. W. Beville of
the Seminary at Louisville, re-enters .Missouri, a former Tennessean, was
the pastorate at Belhaven, N. C.
married to a talented young lady of
Rev. Theo. B. Davis o f the Semi Twenty-sixth and Market Street church,
nary at Louisville, has been called to Louisville, Ky., Rev. R. E. Reed officiat
E are offering 10,000 acres of the finest land in Braxoa Valley, Texas. Will
the care of the church at Morehead City, ing.
raise 75 bushels of com , 25 tons of sugar cane, Ijl^ bales of cotton, and five
N. C., and accepted, to begin work June
or six crops of alfalfa to the acre; also best orange, fig, vegetable and
Rev. Sam Bristow o f Bolivar, Mo.,
truck land. Absolutely the best land proposition ever offered in South Texas.
1st.
has accepted the care of the church at
Prices reasonable, and terms e ^ . Write for particulars and Mmn o f Itasm F B B B .
' In a revival at Franklin, N. C., in . Buffalo, Mo., for full time. He is a Reliable
agents wanted. P I O u B T L A N D C O M P A N Y ,
which Evangelist W. R. Bradshaw as splendid worker.
OvPMila CraiU C«aO«l Stotiaa. HOUSTON. TE X AS.
sisted Rev. T. C, King, there were 35
Dr. W. M. Vines of Freemason St.
professions and 38 accessions, 22 by church, Norfolk, Va., a Tennessee prod
church, that she fill her mission of sav
baptism.
uct, has accepted the call to Hanson ing souls by obeying her commission,
The church at Bardwcll, Ky., is ex Place church, Brooklyn, and takes
“Go.” Subject further discussed by
FOUNDSO I7 M
periencing a gracious revival in which charge at once. He has been visiting
. H . P . F A U N C E .P .D ..U L .D . PrwsMsnt
Bro. J. P. Parker.
Evangelist Terry Martin is doing the Tennessee relatives lately. We regret to
T t ^ a ^ n t t V laciBdes a collccv for moo. o
Next subject on program, “ Mission
coUego lo r wohmo . ond ■ grodiuito depxrtpreaching. On a recent Sunday night lose him from the South.
m eot for both. It offers con rses le a d ln eto
and Office Work of Holy Spirit in the
t ^ d e g ise of A. B.. Ph. B. Sc. B.. lo cTvU.
18 were baptized.
Rev. John G. Hughes of Danville, Va.,
M echanical a a d RIacttIcal E a d a c e ria c . A.
World,” was clearly presented by Bro.
Evangelist T- N. Compton is supply has accepted the care of the church at
M., M d Pb. D . T h e aqatpoient loclodes B
C. B. Waller, showing that the Spirit
bnOdlags,
w ltb lab o rato ries la all branches
ing Walnut Street church, Owensboro,
Hendersonville, N. C , and took charge
of sclaace. s a d a U b ra rr of IfflAM volam es
is the church life and without it the
T b a n i s aB iM lveqnipiisdcT anaxInm . swlmKy., during the protracted illness of June 1st.
niinff pool, and a w sd fn rd sb o d boOdlnx lor
church or individual is dead.
social a ad reUxions u ses. Providence offers
Rev. J. R. Hobbs, the efficient pastor.
There are to be several changes in
Sermon at i i o’clock by Rev. C. B.
Uie a d ra a ta c e s both of e tty an d country.
Dr. W. B. Hinson of the White Tem the faculty o f Richmond College, Rich
F o r fa rth e r la fo n n a ilo a a d d re ss
Waller on “ Higher L ife,” which was
Tha Bafflatrar. F raviffaaaa. W. I.
ple of Oklahoma City, Okla., it is an mond, Va. Prof. Charles H. Winston,
an earnest appeal for a higher spiritual
nounced, wilt return to the pastorate in who for 35 years has occupied the chair
life in Christ A great sermon, after
San Diego, Cal.
of Physics, is made professor emeritus,
which our appetites were tempted by
The Arkansas Baptist says: "Con- • with lighter duties; Gov. A. J. Montague
dinner. Some had dinner in the homes
ventionism is Jesuitism in mild form.”
T here U mu e zeep d o eel op p o rte a ity fo r e
resigns as professor of Law, and Prof. nearby, some enjoyed a basket dinner
com petent m en o r w om an to c o o d n e t a hoy*
Bosh! Gospel Missionism is do-noth- W. L. Foushee as professor o f Latin.
p re p a ra to ry acbool o r y o e a e laiUea coUeee.
under the shade o f the trees near the
T he place le la M laaoari a a d the acbool baa
ingism in an aggravated form.
Rev. H. W. Virgin of Benton Boule church.
beaa la operatkm fo r o v a r 2S yaara.
Dr. J. K. "Pace, who once lived in vard church, Kansas City, Mo., accepts
If lataraated and if yon ra e aa baalneaa.
Afternoon session was opened wtih
w fita m e fo rp ftftie a la ra . A ddreaaB R N B S T
Knoxville, Tenn., and until declining the call to the First church, Jackson,
LOVANs
S l » « B ackar Blk. Spriacfleld. Mo.
singing, and prayer was led by Pastor
health robbed him of strength, was one Tenn., and will take charge at an early
Stivers of Qeveland. First subject on
o f the virile pastors in the South, is date. Tennessee will welcome him most
afternoon program, “ Is Man Free to
dead. God had a great reward for him, heartily.
TK MTKfl ainm i n u M nMMrr
Accept or Reject the Gospel, or is His
L o u ta v a x a , kcmtwckt
we are confident.
Rev. F. L. Hall, one of the leading Destiny Fixed,” was discussed by
Next aeaaioo of eieb t m oatbe opeaa O ct. 1.
Rev. J. S. Rogers of Ohio Street young ministers in Union University,
B
xcelleat
eqafpeaeat; able a a d proeraaeive
Brothers King and Jones. Principal
facalty; wide ra a c e o f tbeoloeical atody. If
church. Pine Bluff, Ark., lately held a Jackson, and Mrs. Elizabeth Hobson, in
help la needed to
b o ard , w rite to Mr. B.
thoughts presented were that the invita
meeting at Searcy, Ark., which resulted charge of the chair of Elocution and
Preealey Sm ith. T ra a a o re r of Stndeata*
tion of thd* gospel is world-wide and
P aad . F o r ra ta lo g n e o r o th e r Inform atioo,
in 60 accessions.
Oratory were married last week and are that by the Holy Spirit’s operation man
w rite to
K . V . M U L L IN S . N aeSIOCNT
The North Jonesboro church, Jones being warmly congratulated.
may accept and live, or if he will, he
boro, Ark., lately enjoyed a meeting in
may reject, and die.
which Rev. T. N. Halo was assisted by
ANN OU N CEM EN T.
Next on program, the ladies’ meeting,
Rev. Joseph Connel of Walnut Ridge,
The Originator of the Combination conducted by Mrs. C H. Ralston of
Ark., and resulted in 20 conversions and
\L JU 0 fB C C iJ tK K B U K '
Oil Cure for Cancers and Tumors says Chattanooga, which was very tender
26 accessions.
iw iic a ii
Kdl
and
full
of
instructions
to
both
men
Corresponding Secretary R. G. Bow that under his present management, the
and
ladies.
chances
for
a
cure
are
far
better
than
ers is doing the preaching in a revival
W. C. Tallant.
Subject, “ Beholding
Next on program was “ Where Does
with the First church. Little Rock, Ark., ever before. Write for free book to Dr.
Christ.” Good service; three forward
Bye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, the Soul Co at Death; and W ill There
assisting Rev. Ben Cox, and many are
for prayer.
be a Chance o f Repentance After
Ind.
being saved.
Sunday evening the Ladies’ Mission
Death?”
Subject
interestingly
dis
The campaign of gifts to the Baptist
The Fifth Sunday meeting of the cussed by Brothers Fetzer, Spreg, ary Society met and was conducted by
Sanitarium of Dallas, Texas, has begun
Mrs. C. H. Ralston. Evening, sermon
in earnest. One lady gave a check for Ocoee Association met with the Oolte- Wells, Jones, and Tallant. All con
wah Baptist church. May 29, 30, 31. vinced beydnd dispute that death seals by Bro. Jones of Etowah, Tenn. Good
$1000, a man and wife added $4000 to
service. Meeting closed with a hearty
a previous gift of $1000, Rev. L. R. The opening ^hnon was - preached by destiny o f man for good or bad for
hand-shake with Christian people, as
ever.
W.
C
Tallant
on
the
evem'ng
o
f
May
Scarborough gave too acres of laud
Next was taken the subject o f mis token o f interest, and prayer for each
with a minimum value of $1000, and 29, from the text MatL 23 :37, 38.
Saturday morning. May 30, the meet sions as suggested by Luke 24’.46-48. other, and desire to get closer to Christ.
Dr. J. H. Wayland gave six town lots
Splendid
manifestation
of
interest
ing
was called to order by Moderator Bro. Stivers presented in a general way
with a cash value of $1500.
Prof. W. L. Prince has resigned as C. B. Waller. By motion and second the subject of missions, showing the shown on part of sinners.
W . C. T a i x a h t , Moderator. *
W. C. Tallant was elected to preside great need of missions and sacrifice that
professor of the Business Department
G . T . K in g , Secretary.
has
been
and
possibly
must
be
made
to
over
the
meeting.
G.
T.
King
was
in Carson and Newman College, Jeffer
son City, Tenn., and accepted a similar elected as clerk, song and prayer pre give the gospel to the last .that are in
die
Id T N tt
▼•»••• D hhce
Ker»«W« <
position with the OkUhoma Baptist Col ceding. The first subject on program, reach of us. Afternoon session closed
_____ hy
. Dr
r I I 9 e a e M .P M M a a a tlr careff
with
prayer
by
Pastor
Syier.
“The
True
Mission
of
the
Church,"
was
K
II
m
*.
G
re
a
t
M
e
m
K
M
tM
vr.
Bead
foe
FRBB
lege, Blackwell, Okla. He is a wellSunday, May 30— Sunday-school; talk
viry clearly presented by Rev. G. T.
f a . a a tr ia l b M U . a a d traallea. D a . R. H.
equipped brother.
K u itf c M - tM A rc h S t.. F ia ia d a lp h U . P a.
King, his earnest appeal being to tlL**-- *-^Bro. Jones; senoon at 11 o’clock by
As a result of the revival servicei
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program — TUESDAY, JULY 7.
10 a. ni.— Devotional— "Waiting on

7 :40— The closing song service.
8 ;00— Address, “Quit Yourselves Like

ConfecIcrcitG
W ar
P ic tu re s

Men," Rev. E E Folk, D.D.
T H E REM ED Y FOR SKIN D IS
EASES.
Telterine, the fragrant, antiseptic and
healing ointment, is the finest prescrip
tion ever discovered for Eczema, Tetter,
Skin and Scalp diseases, and Itching
Piles. It relieves the worst itching in
a few seconds and destroys the germs,
thus curing the disease much quicker
and surer than any other remedy. Cktsts
only 50 cents at druggists or by mail.
The Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.

the Ixtrd,” Rev. W . R. Puckett.
10: 15— “The R. Y. P. U., a Social
k'actor,” Rev. T . Riley Davis.
10:40— “ The Sunday School Hour—
,Whal It Is Teaching?” Prof. Joe Sims,
A. B.
11:10— “ Bible Lands— The Topog
raphy of Jerusalem,” Rev. G. M. Sav
age, Ji.D.
Dinner— Social
hour,
handshake W O RKER S IN ST IT U T E O F CH ILeverybody.
H O W EE ASSO CIA TIO N .
2
p. m.— Song Service. Old time
songs.
Fifth Sunday meeting of Chilhowee
2 :20— Devotional, “ The Christian’s Association was held with Elijah Bap
Comforter,” W . R. Moser.
tist church, Blount County, Tenn., May
2 :.10— ^
“ New Testament Evangelism,” 39-31, 1908.
Rev. J. H. Anderson, D.D.
Friday night the introductory sermon
Rest, recreation, lunch.
was preached by Rev. W. E Horner.
Sunset Service— ^"Thc Promise o f the Saturday morning devotional service
Spirit,” Rev. J. H. Carroll.
was conducted by Rev. D. P. Brannem.
7 :40— Song Service.
The question, “ Who has right to hold
8 :00—"Bible Lands— The Jordan V al
membership in Bapitist church?” was
ley,” Rev. G. M. Savage, D.D.
discussed by Rev. J. F. Hale, Rev. Neut.
WEDNESDAY.
Ctabougti, Rev. W . M. Hodges and Rev.
10 a. m.— Devotional, “The Joy of
J. R. Dykes.
Winning a Soul,” Rev. W. J. Barnett.
“Our Duty to Our Denominational
10 :15— “ The B. Y . P. U., an Evan
School— Chilhowee Institute,” was dis
gelistic Factor,” Rev. Mack N. Davis.
10:40— The Sunday School Hour— cussed, and interesting addresses were
“The Whom, the What, the How,” made by Rev. J. F. Hale and Rev. J.
R. Dykes.
Prof. Joe Sims, A.B.
■ T he subject “ Should the Church Dis
11 : 10— Bible /Lands— "Education in
cipline Its Members?” was di^ussed by
Athens,” Rev. G. M. Savage, D.D.
Rev. W. E Horner and Revj E A.
Dinner, social hour.
Cate. Dinner was served at the noon
2:00 p. m.— Song Service.
2 :20— Devotional— “ The Lord Helps hour by the good ladies o f the church
in the grove nearby.
Me,” Rev. John W . Barnett.
2 :30— “ Motives in Missions,” Rev. J.
After opening the afternoon session
by singing by choir, the question
H. Anderson, D.D.
Recreation, rest, lunch. ’’
“ Should Pastor Serve More Than One
Sunset Service— ^"The Abiding Christ,”
Church?” was discussed, being opened
by Rev. Neut Qabough and discussed
Rev. W . P. King, M.D.
7 :40— Song Service.
by a number o f preachers and laymen
8 :00— Bible Lands— "Bcersheba and present.
Hebron,” Rev. G. M. Savage, D.D.
.The subject “Should we neglect our
THURSDAY.
own people while we send the gospel to
10 a. m.— Devotional— “ Growing in . the heathen?” was very ably discussed
Grace and Knowledge,” Rev. C. W. by Rev. W. E Conner and Rev. W. M.
Brown,
Hodges, after which collection was
10: 15— “The B. Y. P. U., an Educa taken for State Missions.
tional Factor,” Prof. W. E Rogers,
Tlie exercises of the day closed with
A. M.
prayer by Rev. W. E Homer.
10:50—The Sunday School Hour—
Saturday night services were con
"Preparation for Recitation,” Prof. Joe
ducted by Rev. W. M. Hodges: ( i )
Sims, A.B.
11:20—"Methods in Missions,” Rev. J. “ How lo reach boy in the home,” Rev.
Hodge; ( 2 ) “ Importance o f family de
H. Anderson, D.D.
votion,” Rev. J. R. Dykes; (3) “The
Dinner and social hour.
great need o f leading the Sunday-school
2 :30— Song service.
2 :20— Devotional— "Living for Jesus,” children to Christ,” Rev. J. R. O abough; (4) “ Importance of Gospel
Rev. J. E Morrison.
2 :30-L cctu re, ” Is Life Worth Liv singing in our service,” Rev. W. E. Con
ner.
Adjournedt with prayer until
ing?” Rev. E E Folk, D.D.
Sunday morning.
Rest, recreation, lunch.
'The Sunday session was opened at
Sunset Service— “ The Fellowship of
9:30 with Sunday-school, followed by a
Saints,” Rev. A. N. Hollis, A.B.
sermon by Rev. J. F. Hale.
7 :40— Song Service.
8 :00— "Christian Education— ^The DeThus closed one of the most interest
noniinationat School,” Prof. J. W . Con ing Fifth Sunday meetings of the pres
ent year.
ger, A.M.
FRIDAY.
On Saturday afternoon, after the close
10:00— Devotional— “ The Doctrine of of the service, when the people were
returning to their homes, Bro. Sam
Love,'” Rev. W ill Irwin.
10:15— "The B. Y . P. U., a Doctrinal Keeble and wife were thrown from their
buggy near the church, by a run-away
Factor,” Rev. A. N. Hollis, A.B.
10:50— Sunday School Hour— ^
“ Thc horse, and Bro. Kccble was instantly
Review and the Application,” Prof. Joe killed and his wife injured. This was
Sims, A.B.
a very sad accident. Bro. Keeble was
11:20— “Achievements in Missions,” a highly respected citizen of the county
in which he lived. A soldier in the
Rev. J. H. Anderson, D.D.
Federal army, a member of the Baptist
Dinner, social hour.
church, attending all Associations and
2 :00— Song service.
2 :20—Devotional— “ The Christian’s Fifth Sunday meetings of his church—
it might be said a good man is gone in
Heritage,” Rev. D. W. Horton.
2 :45— “Christian Education” (second almost the twinkling o f an eye. We
should always be ready, for we know
address). Prof. J. W. Conger, A.M.
not the day nor hour when we shall be
Rest, recreation, lunch.
called.
Sunset
Service— ^
“ The
Christian’s
Hope,” Rev. J. W . Stanfield.
caUed.
W . O. Maxcy .

B
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With Introductory Bkotohoc b y

T H O R N ^ L L JACOBS.
Cxyilitteiy ropffodnetd In fwir cilxri,

m

f b ^ ^ u l h and b«r brard old
vatoraiu b a re dealted for many y e a n to bare tbetr
ooaniM . th e ir doTotion, tbelr nomatobed beroUm
and tba oome*Ufe of their fam lllei orrttalUzed on
o a n ra i. A fter nearly a h alf o e n to ry t....................
O fBceof Oorm aandeM a-Chtet.
Ootomboe, MIm ., a p f ll i , m e .
..- le r n A rt PvD uablnF U o., trabJUb*
• r e o f O U tw rt OaaTe VaiiMrae W ar

riuattnee.

0« eU « » « n { 1 e e o m t a l a t e y o o on
p e b U eb ln e th e p o rtlo U o o f o lctarM ,
“ W ith C on fad etat* O o lo r a '^ tiy th e
OMMt d laU a A lah e d p a ia ta r o f a tu l t a r r
•abiaeca t a u a e e o a o tr r . A e a a u i l a t
h a u aodoraad b y t h a ifa tto n a l Aoad*
m ay e i D a d c a a n d a th a ra o f h lirb rat
ra p a ta . I ta a e m e m o rttlm a ly lh A tth a
S o a t h l a a t l a a t t a h a T a p te ta ra a which
a r a r a a l l j h lsto rl* doenjaafita, a n d
w h ich m a r t a a p a a l t o h a r peopla, ba>
ea aa a Mr. O aiu'a p feto raa a r a r a a u y a
a y m p a th a tia t r a a tla tio n a t t h a w a r
p erio d . T h a p o rtfo lio eb o ah l b a a o t
o n ly t a a r a r y Soothrrn* b u t l a a ra r y
A rnartcaa. fa m ily . Theaa p a lo lln g a,
w ith t h e i r p a th an , t h a l r tn ir e d y , a a d
th a c r a a t a o rro w o f t h a s r a a t w a r
parto d , w in p er fo rm n g r a a t d o ty t a
th a y o a n c a r x a o a ra tlo o to
a r o ld a r l f tt a c t o to chaaD ala w hich
m ig h t m o T oke s Ilk a f w a lt i lo o o f o a r
g r e a t O tU W ar.

>f alx p a b tf
^ H
Jom
JltaviiiM
< ^-^b o w e n typical Southern

interior o f the iwricd.
pericd. A U
lad
d U teiu
teU lnghU
n e b . bpmefolke
.
good'bye. One aena tba newepaper fallen to the floor,
the fayorlU blrdnSof pleading InflnKcljr w ith hU ere.
the father, mother, alater. aiaree all done aa li a
photograph bad been m a g l ^ ly turned Into oolorx.

H aUkig CIm U na a t htl H u a rd a .—A battle
aoeoe. The la it matmlfloBnt aU 'id of “ Iboae who
had fata against tbam.*' O ne of tba flneat battio
•oenea e ra r painted.
No. 3 . W iaHingfarDnwii.—Aoampflraaoena. Tba
■now oorera tba ground. A farm bousa burna In tba
dlstanoa. Tba **encroy’a " battle line glow i on tba
borUon. A maatrrpieoe.
Nn. 4 . Tba Picket and tba rarager.—Companion
pteoca aold a t one picture. The Or.t abowa a lonely
picket on duty. The aecond presenta a bread and
obleken«laden forager returning tocam p after aday*s
esoortlon.
Ha, 5 . B a ttias an tba r ia c .- T h a boyt in blue ara
their cause wlib a pile of aolTea In a aooial
With Undert wietiaa for Iba eoeeeaa backing
of oerda between the nnea. I^ u ib e m tobacco
of yoar pcalaeworthy oadertaklog, 1 gatna
18 the b et of the “Johnny Beba** th a t tbo bare will ba
—
Tonra trnly.
f the a ^ e a .
Tlotorions. One of the m ost t
BTKPHCT P. UOe.
^_____
N a .6 . TIdlima,—A
T i d i l y —A pretty ^1 o t h e r n girl 1a reading
a letter from the fro n t to iba groopa of women and alaTea. A grandfather benda forward
rly to listen, and a wounded aoldler on furlough forgets bis bandaged arm a s ba beam
igs from tba firing line. A beautiful and tonoblng picture,
Mr. Qanl*s strong broah baa portrayed w ith moon realism, n o t tb a lr bitterpeaa and ra*
e r lm in a tlo ^ b u t tb c lr magnlOoent m otire. th e ir magnanimous oouraga, th eir unmatched
darotlott. Tboae who lore th e real T tlu et of the Old South will prise U»m pictuxea beyond
p rtc ^ and Indeed they should aopeal to ayery Intellim ot American, man or woman.
fioturea 16x19 Inobto. reproducing ere ry shade of tone and m otif, and emboaaed to aa to
giTO perfect e a n ra s affect. Elaob one Is a masu
deploUng the oourage. aaorifloa,
beroiMtt. sufferings
ings and home life
Ufa of tha Southern soldier.
i
We b a re maos
arrangemanta w ith the poblUbera to anpply our anbaorlbera w ith oaa or
m o c a o ftb a g b a y — ■farp ir c r a M t u a xcacdbig f y i a w p r i ^ Wa make tba following

A” T ooa of th a
Taylor-Trotwood Bfagaaina,
Total,

------------------------------This offer holds good for i
_____ s a ir ta ra f a.,fo r 16.00 we
wUl sand nyior*T rotw ood t years
a ad any two of the abora pleturea.
I t also bolds good w batber tha
tLOO for tha m agaslna ba for old or
adtanoe snbaeriptloa, or from a
new sttbaorlber.

re ^ S a r^ S a^
- - • -

O a r Spadal O ffer,

BaTintf

•

•
•
•

-

S3wfM>

-

S3.00,.

In other words, for ttfiO sre will credit yoar sub*
aorlpiion to Taylor>Troiwood 1 year (cither In arrears
or adTSDoe aobaeription), and send you. postage pre*
paid, yonr oholoa of tba alwTe remaiicable ploturea.
W rite a t ODoa.

BLUE LEDGER PUB. CO., NaslivMc, Tcfin.

TATLOI-TROTVOOD
la tba great Sontbcfa Magaxlna edited by Bob Taylar and Jake Tronrood Maore.

DO IT PIN a TYPEWRITER
The followint v e Mme . f the barsiilii., all taken
In exchanie on new Underwoods:
CMIfrarti N*. Z . . . IIZ.00 ||Y o < ia ..Z ...................tIT.SO
li.iH lii^R N*. Z

. .
.

StalUi P r . . l t r No. I

10.00
OliMt No. t . .
Z6.00 || M u l u l l u " * " . . .

I f 00
ZS.OO

WrHa lor caaiplala price
list and m l a J
cask altar

Tavlor,
-

Photographer
2 1 7 X N. Sutnmor St., Naohvillo, Tonneooo

T . y l o r '. P U r i a u i n . i v d C a r b o n P h o t o , w r . t h . U t * . l n z id b M t C o p y i n t » .n d
'< o n I . L T . l n a .L S p o o lw ity

SPPESRSNOES
COUNT FOR iUOH
You can h a v. yonra gieatly improved by wearing garments
tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILORS

W . K now H ow

KODAK

N aahvilla, T enn.

a m a t e u r pic tu r e s

FINISHED

O ur finlshlo. p l u t t b . U t « . .t sn d m ost op-lo-dsl. 1. 0 » Soalh. W . s p M ir itu n s l l
e n te r work. 0 . t price Uil.
D U N C A N H. D O H H I8
NStHVIUf, TENN
M u w |M i.st E. LKEPLI
I S AM CAOe

AGENTS!

Do YOU think you can sell Life Insurance? No work pay
better. Do you want to try ? The opportunity is yours. Ac
cent It I have an especially attractive proposition. Wri
me t ^ a y ! A ddtiss, ' £ A. W *.U r, Mgr„ 361 Jackwtn Bid.
VashvilU, Taoa.
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H e i s k e l l ’s
-----J tr m P ill* lo M m tb* u w

rtbt uoo4. T(MurdiwnM«^
___ iwepersUom. Otattn«nt,/ibo a bM{
pe»B,BeaeStPllls.lk$sb<*ae. BmStor
• o o r a f bfaiMfiBltli ai»dl«ara w b a tm a t
vaiHiirnu rtmtitaa !» ? • M M for otbin.

jmmmjmumn a ca^

m CM noiiM n. fmmkm k, N.

O in tm e n t

YOUR
SELF
To drsg around in feeble health, tak*
ing a pill oocaaionally in order to keep
going.
M j S w e d is h M e th o d w ill b sn iih
r o a r Indigeation, H eadache, O onetindotr
. .
pation and
o th er ailm enta, an d. enable
f o u to enjoy lirin g . Sim ple, n a tu ra l
m eant. No drugs. Send for my free
Booklet.
CARL I. CARLSON,
Box 62, Q reensboro, N. C.

Good Typewriters
*t reasonable prices. We are general
Southern agents for the famous SM ITH
PREM IER, and take as part payment
on new machines an immense number
of used typewriters of all makes. We
have on hand just now a number of
fine Smith Premiers, Remingtons, and
other makes, which we have put in ex
cellent condition in our own shops and
offer at low prices. Write us today,
telling ^s what make you prefer, if any.

Brandon Printing Co.
1WS11VILLC.TCN111.

I. L. MADUR.O* J r .
P A N A M A . (Rap. of P an am a),
P o o t O f f l c o B o x 281
6 n A « > l a l l l a a f» Colored P o stals, Bonvanlr
A Ibnms. M aps, Pholoaraphs,
e tc . P ostal c ard s m allad to may p a rt of tha
ffloba. with o r w ithont local atam M .
A G B K T 8 W A N T ED . W R IT E FO R TER M S
Sand Sl.OO for IS p o stals, asso rtad . with stam p s
o f P a n a m a o r C anal Zone.

DAISY FLY KILLERgSiJEEteii
MSitcIf fciwilMi, «
act a t " or tto avw.
M( aoa at faiaw i

P fa D t_____

■talpMaakliarMcwtt.
R A S O L P SOICBBI

14S PAlb Am
S M ia n .iu r .

^lEn. THmlow’i Soothbff Qjrap

- agae as year eaew s

iBIiAMiS aaarlUibMVfaa
aaHsaHiy va*a« wa
aaStaaAi yaa trss^yaa « im la
---------- -------- --------- _j M aa yaar aSSiaM aaS laa wW
agp^ lbafcailaiSi tally.— sBiSwwasaaaaatai a d f y s a i l

W hituick .— God, in His infinite wis
dom, has seen fit to remove from us,
Bro. D. F. Whitlock, a beloved brother
and deacon of the Smith Fork Baptist
church. The church, home and com
munity have lost a good man, a. wise
and safe counselor.
Bro. Whitlock was bom Oct. 4, 1833,
and died Jan. 9, 1908; united with the
Smith Fork Baptist church in i860. He
was made a deacon in his church in
1871, and stood firm in his honest con
victions as deacon and a church mem
ber; yet he was slow to speak.
His funeral was conducted by Bro.
J. M. Phillips, -at Smith Fork, in the
presence of a large congregation of
relatives, neighbors and friends, who
mourn the loss of a good man.
Be it resolved that we, the Smith
Fork Baptist church, tender our prayers
and sympathies to those bereaved on ac
count of his departure.
Be it further resolved, that a copy of
these resolutions be spread on the
church minutes and a copy be sent to
the B aptist an d REFLECioa for publi
cation.
Done by order of the church, April
18, 1908.

A. J. Donn,

HAY PRESSES

Work and P ast W ork.

T h e two-horse press has a capacity

Third—Convenience in O perating.
Fourth—L ight W ork for Horses.
T h e I. H . C. presses are of th e full
circle type, built very largely of steel
and iron, an d they are strong smd
durable.
W ith the one-horse press two m en
and a boy can easily bole eight to
ten tons per day in average condi
tions. T he boles come from th e press
uniform in slxe, neat and compact.
T he bale cham ber is U by 18 inches
in sixe.
Both presses will bale clover, al
falfa, wild hay, shredded fodder,
straw , pea vines, etc. T h e capacity,
of course, varies w ith the m aterial
being baled.

age conditions. Bale cham bers are
m ade 14 by 18, 16 by 18, or 17 by 22
inches in size.
A mong the notable features of these
presses are large feed openings, per
fect working roller tuckers, simple
and efficient powers which operate on
the compound lever prinmple, no
extra increase of draft when pressure
is greatest, only 4-inch step-over for
the horses and the great advantage
of pulling th e plunger instead of
pushing It.
Do not foil to learn the superiority
of the I. H . C. presses before buying.
Call and take the m atter u p w ith the
International local agent o r w rite for
pamphlet.

P i n t —Good

S eco n d —Baling with a Small Korea. of ten to twelve tons a day In aver

or AMERICA. CmCACO, U. SJL

internatio nal h a r v e st e r co m pan y
<I>oatpoc»M)

H ask D avis,
J ames M uephy ,
Commillce.
PoiXAED.— On April 37, 1908, Itfrs.
Susanna Catherine Pollard fell asleep in
Jesus, after an illness of two months.
She was bom in Culpepper County, Va.,
November 19, 1834, but removed with
her parents to Kentucky at the age of
twelve. In early life she united with
Mt. Zion Baptist church, but upon her
marriage in 1844 to Byard T. Pollard,
she united with Spring Creek church,
in which for forty years she was an
active, consecrated member.
She is
survived by two children, Mr. Jas. W.
Pollard and Mrs. Geo. W.' Warfield, of
Oarksville, Tenn., and a host of friends
and relatives. "Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord.”

A L oved One.

A HIGH GRADE C O LLEG E FOR W OM EN
T w en ty in F aculty.
E v e ry th in g new and first class.
N ot how chcam b u t how good.
No m a la ria — Fine bow ling alley.
E n ro llm e n t 197— E ig h t States.
S plendid fire protection.
tu
S te a m h e a te d — E le c tric lighted.
E v ery p u p il exercises daily.
every room.
E le c tricI switclhin
sw it '
C am pus of IS a c re s— B eautiful.
O n ly Steinw ay Pianos used.
■ del
L arg e m usic
d ep artm en t.
L ife in th e hom e, charm ing.
E v e ry bedroom an o u tsid e one.
G ia n t oak tre e s on cam pus.
E x p ressio n —A rt — M usic—L iterary
P R IC E S V E R Y R E A S O N A B L E
____ ___ W RITE FOB OUR CATAI4)OlTE-----

GEO. J. B U R N E H , Pres.

J. H E N R Y BURNETT^ Gen. Mgr.

M U R FR EESB O R O . TENN.
IF YOU KS'OW A QOon T lliyO , DO.VT KEEP IT.

L IT T L E CORNERS.
Georgia Willis, who helped in the
kitchen was mbbing the knives. Some
body had been careless and let one get
rusty, but Georgia rubbed with all her
might— rubbed and sang softly a tittle
song:
"In the world is darkness.
So we must shine;
You in your small comer.
And I in mine.”
"What do you rub at them knives
forever for?" Mary said. Mary was the
cook.
"Because they are in my comer,”
Georgia said brightly. "'Y o u in your
small comer,’ ” you know, ‘and I in
mine.' I’ll do the best I can— that’s all
I can do.”
“I wouldn’t waste my strength,” said
Mary. “I know no one will notice.”
“Jesus will,” said Georgia, and then
she sang again:
"You in your small corner.
And I in mine.”
"This steak is my comer, I suppose,”
said Mary to herself. "If that child
must do what she can I s’pose I must.
If He knows about knives it’s likely He
does about steak,” and she broiled it
beautifully.
"Mary, that steak was very nicely
done today,” Miss Emma said.
"That’s all owing to Georgia,” said
Mary, with a pleased, red face, and then
she told about the knives.
Miss Emma was ironing ruffles, she
was tired and warm. "Helen will not
care whether they are fluted nicely or
not,” she said. ‘T il hurry them over.”

ARE SEARCniNG THE UNITED STATES
For com petent telegraph operators. |
W e have at present urgent calls and
could place 20,000 operators at once
if w e had the m en w ho w ere qualified.
Demand constantly increasing. W e fit
young m en and w om en to fill better pay
ing positions, as bookkeepers, stenographers,
’ telegraph operators and private secretaries.
Experienced and com petent instructors,
equipm ent an d apparatus m odem and com 
plete. Main line long distance railroad wire. $50 course $25;
proposition open SOdays. Positions guaranteed o r y o u r m oney
M C E . Private long distance w ires from school to school. W rite
to-day for b r o k l e ^ t will convince you. M ETR O PO LITA N
BUSINESS C f^ L E G E , a r c a d e b l o g . N ashville,Tenn.

THE SAFEST AHD QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
IS B Y

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
’ ^

FM M m i m y

to l o o u m u m e r

CURBERUNO TELEPHONE
ft TELEBUPH 60.
INCONBOIUTID
N u h Y llle . T enn., offers

W a r d S e m in a r y

O onserY story of U uele, n s tlv s teseh*
s r s of F reo b Bsff O trm s n , c ity sdYSBtsASS. s ll outd o o r sp u rts on b e su tifu l olty s n d solw rbsn
S B B ip B S * m lI4 sB d tu a sb lse h n ste . O aly 1T5 b o srd lD f p u p ils re o tlv s d . W rite fo r C stslo fo e.
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MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATER
and a small quantity of condensed
milk, if fresh milk cannot be had.
U p lo t eondeoBcd milk eoeU . . . .00c.
Add enottgb cold w a t e r to m ake one
q a a rt
.00
One 18e. paekafe J K la lM ) lO B
CBEAM P o w d e r. . . . . .
.ISe.

Total . . .............................lOe.

Mix aii together thorougbiy and
freeze. Don't heat or cook i t ;
don't add anything eiee. T his
makes two quarts of deiicious ice
cream in 10 m inutes a t very small
cost.
ANo y o u Kttow rrm

fu h k .

F iv* kin d s! Chocolate, Vanilla, Slrasoberry. Lemon and Unjiavored,

3 packages 35c. a t all grocers.
I lla t t r o t M

)

X lM ip e

H o o k

F r M

.

Til. Gwtw P»r» food Co. 1. Boy, N. Y. ^

The s a d s t o r y o f

HrrAWEjCs cm rsm Em a
n u m C A N C m
Rea0thefollowing andbe convinced
W E CAN CURE Y O U .
r « H j 4K « r « a r *
my a U M r « b o
ir M h in M if a d o c 
to r. h a d • T k lo u f
I c a n c e r th a t w a a
a a d a r aw ay h la

MfrTTbabtitptqr-

• Id a B t la A a ia rk a
c o u ld d o a a th io ff
o r k lm . A f t t r a la a
O B fira a rto ra w ftil
a e f la r t o c .a a d a f t w
I tb a ca a ca v k a d
f t e c a U jr a a t e a
a t v a jr U a a o a e
a a d p o rd o a a o f
k to f a c e fa s
f s k o w a la k la
p ic t u r t k a t a
t W a a ) k H p a la f t a w a a a e l M r d a a t r o y a d t o f f o t h w w it h p e w
B o a e o r k la ik r o a t . F a t k a r C o rtiu ta u ly d U s e v c f o d t k a f r o a i
f i < y tk a l a o ro d k k a . T h is w a s o ra r fo rty y a a ta a g ^
a a d h a k a a s a v o r a e S a ra d a d a y a la c a . .
.
.
l id s a a a M d h e o v a ry b a a s o w e t t r ^ th o u a a n d a w k o w e m
t h a a e e w d w it h o p e a t io e a a d d e a t h . A a d t o p r o r a t h a t Ik la
to U a W e a k V O w ill ih v a t k a lr t v o r e ata ta w a a t I f y o o v t U
w v l i a i n . O o c t o r a .L a ir y a t a . M a c h a a lc t , M lf t lr a t n . L a b w W
M r e . S a a k a r a a a d a l l d a n a a r a c e a m r a d t h U a t e r l M 11^
a » H ^ « * ^ < i i « r y a a d v a v a o t t h a w k a la v o r ld t a lia a a a tb r i t .

J

S N t -R b M O L
R b M M t lM a .
P U m ,
S e m a H o o d mt S c r o l U U i n a n y t o n a .

___ _

I t v a i c a s t y a e a a c k la f to to a rw t k a t r o ik a b o ie tk to w m
d a r t k l k a w a t r w f a a t v lt k a o t tk a k a lia a r a a a a lto
A a d ll
y o a k a o v a a y o a a v b o to a W k t a d v h k a a y m a a y a a b aw a w a a 6o e a d . y e e e e a d e t h e * e C h r t o d 4a a c t e f k i B d a e a a ^ a a a d *
l a c a a t f c a ir a d d f w a c a a o v a c a a w f t o tk a c a k o w a a i il y t k a y
« M k a a w a d l a t k a lr o w e k a w a . T k t o t o a a M t o i a l k , —
M s a J a a lv k a lv a M y . W a k e v e e a re d e lk e r% a a d «a e a
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But after she heard about the knives
she did her best.
“ How beautifully my dress is done,”
Helen said, and Emma, laughing, an
swered, “ llia t is owing to - Georgia;’’
then she told about the knives.
"No,” said Helen to her friend who
urged, “ I really cannot go with you this
evening. 1 am going to prayer meeting;
my corner is there.”
"Your comer! What do you mean?”
Then Helen told about the knives.
“ Well,” said the friend, “ if you will
not go with me, perhaps I will with
you,” and they went to prayer meeting.
"You helped us ever so much with
the singing this evening.” That was
what their pastor said to them as tliey
were going home, “ I was afraid you
wouldn’t be there.”
“ It was owing to our Georgia," said
Helen. "She seemed to think she must
do what she could, if it was only
knives.” Then she told him the story.
"I believe I will go in here again,”
said the minister, stopping before a
poor, little bouse.
"I said yesterday
there was no use, but I must do wh.at I
can.” In the house a sick man was ly
ing. Again and again the minister had
called, but lie wouldn’t listen to him;
but tonight he said, "I have come to tell
you a little story.” Then he told him
about Georgia Willis, about her knives
and her little corner, and her ’’doing
what she could.” And the sick man
wiped the tears from his eyes and said,
“ I’ll find my corner, too; I’ll try to shine
for Him.” And the sick man was
Georgia’s father. Jesus, looking down
at her that day, said, "She has done

niiat slie could," and He gave tlie blessing.
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When you’re

"1 believe I won’t go to walk," said
Helen, hesitating; 'T il finish that dress
of mother’s; 1 suppose I can if I think
so.”
’’Wily, child, arc you here sewing?"
her mother said. "I thought you had
gone to walk."
“ No, mamma; this dress seemed to be
in my comer, so I thought I would finisli it."

and your palate cravea aometfaing widi mote to it
«fcan ]uat * wetncMT* or *'sweetn^'

at'

DRINK

“ Ill your corner?” lier mother re
peated in surprise; and then Helen told
about the knives. The door bell rang
and tile mother went thouglitfully to
receive iter pastor.
“ I suppose I could give more," site
said to herself as she slowly took out
the ten dollars that the had laid aside
for missions. "If that poor child in the
kitchen is trying to do what she can,
I wonder if I am? I'll make it twentyfive.”
.And Georgia’s guardian angel, said
to another angel, “ Georgia Willis gave
twenty-five dollars to our dear people in
India today.”

T here it a litrelinen—a sadafying something to it that
pleases the palate and quenchn ^ diint as nothing
else can.

D d d o m —Wholesome—RefiretUns
GET T H E GENUINE

5c. Eveiywhere

WINTER TOURIST RATES

“Twenty-five dollars?” said the other
anicl. “ Why, I thought she was poor!”
"Oh, well, she is, but her Father in
heaven isn’t, you know. She did what
she could, and He did the rest.”
But Georgia knew nothing about this,
and the next morning she brightened
her knives and sang cheerily:

ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE
SOUTH ERN

R A IL W A Y

To tha many delightful winter resorts in
Florida
Lonisiana
Colorado
Cnba

“ In the world is darkness,
So we must shine;
You in your small corner,
And I in mine.
Faith and Works.

Missiaslppl
Gieorgia
Texas
Central America

Sonth Carolina
Alabama
New Mexico
Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully fnmlshed,
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. E. SHIPLEY, Dis
trict PaMeager Agent, NealivUlek Tenn.

L A D IE S C A N W E A R SH O ES
one size smaller after uting Allen’s
Feet Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the sbv-es. It makes tight or new
shots feel easy; gives inefant relief to
comt an.l Lunions. I*, s the greatest
comfort C is to x 'y c f the age. Allen’s
Foot-Ease is a certain cure for tired,
sweating, hot, aching feet. A t all dmggists and shoe stores, 25 cents. Don’t
accept any substitute.. For F R E E trial
package, also Free Sample o f the
F O O T -E A SE Sanitary CO RN -PAD , a
new invention, address Allen S. O^™*
sted, Le Roy, N. Y .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmaiuhip, Prmnpt S«rnce
Moderate Prices
Write for out efdmale of coA on prindns your Catalogue. Send sam
ple oMast year's Catalogue.
A well prkitad, attractive Catoletoa is Iba bast dnnaaMr far atadasta.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVnXE,TENN.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
This great "home store" cairies die largest, best and finest selected stock in
the entire South. No place will you find prices so low. F u n u ta re for every
room in the house all in the very newest styles.
R u g s of every rz e and dude at a sure saving of a foutth.
D ra p ery in d>e most pleasing designs for any home at any price. M attin g s, S lin d a s, L in oloiiin a n ti R afrig era to rs.

This good, comfortahle Rocker $1.96
Gnss yoo aa idaa at Is lbs aitrsf l y low prieaa wa aiaka.
Tba nckai baa fall f oariagoa i rolb aiads of | om qaaby nsd.
b a c k - u r s a ^ mmim aad taually teUa for $3.00.
Babr-bogBr Catalogae ready. Writs m fat Caulogaa
Jiiiwiag OM aawatl aad
aylat. Yau will lad our prieaa ivill
UTS yoa akaotl oaa third aad baby will bs coodortabla bappr
aadbaakbyB oaeolO ew .

Write us for anything you wish, stating what you wish, and about what price
you desire to pay, and we wiO make the very best setedioa horn this big stock
and send pictures to you.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

MONTGOMEIRY & COMPANY
5TH AVE„ AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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W » effrr O w Refcdml Doll ars Reward for
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o< Oe U tH i U ist o e e eo l b r e o r r d b x H «ll*iG M «rrh Cara.

• r . J. CH E9K T * CO., Toladn, O.
We. tbe mdaralned. Im t * knows T. J. Chrner for
the Inet Ift yenra. nad ballcre him iwrfertlj boooraole Id
Eli boalneoa trananrttona mmI fliUMtclallr sbla to ennr
ont aaj obllcalloM mail# by kla firm.
WAtatlKk RIKNAII ft XaSTTIT,
Wboleanla Dmcciota. Toledo. O.
naII*aOilnrTli C«re tatekra IntenuUly.ncilncdlrari1y ttpon tha blood and mnrona •nrfnera of the ayateni.
TestlmonlElaaeattroo. l*rlce 99c. |ter bottle. Bold by
All D rnnlalai

Are You Ready
F o r the finbncibl opportsnlllea thst
w in come to jo « ? Good credit or
read j cash— monex Mked*^e oeed*
ed to aelte them.
P u ttln f moBfx b w a j BMMljr leas*

e aran c e aifa iaa ta d T e re lix . K o o ae
ahoald be w lth o at tb ia protection.
B nt m ore th a n that* can yon doubt
fo r a m ionte th a t a a acconnt w ith a
atronii* abeolately re lia b le B ank
lik e t h e $1,000,000.00 AmtHcwm
rloftal Bmmk • t Maaftrfl/e, r e a c ..

h elp s y e a r cre d it w onderfnlly, and
p rep ares yon

For Your Opportunity?
S a t , iw rt of j o « r lacom , ro n im rl j
,o d a ,p o «U jomr U T i o r s In th U
•troa. Bank - o n , of thnifreatest fl.
nancial Inatlinttonaln th e c o n n trj.
T o u r m onoj w ill bo oarnlnaS, In*
tercBtfor yon— w orking while jo n
work, bnt alno w hile yen rent.
If yon w antto bo prepared forbnnlnona opportnnltlen, or would like
help on the toad to floanclal lodependooco. yon w ill be Intereoted In
onr IO-pa(e book. “A W ord to the
WiM.** S a n d f o r l t t o ^ y . It'afreo.

m

AMtRICAN MTIOIUL RANK
• r Nsainrtlle. Tdimcsacd

Capital______________tl.0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Shartkolden' UabllNf_. 1,000,000.00
Sarplat and UndMdtd
PinWa (•a m o d )____ 080,000.00
I______11,080,000.00

My mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.

The local application destroys cancerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
book, “ Cancer and Its Cure.” No mat
ter how serious your case, no matter
how many operations you havp had,
no matter what treatment you have
tried, do not give up hope, but write at
onca Dr. Johnson Remedy Co., 1235
Grand Ave., Kansas City, M a

SUMMER

T h e place to get a good
BU S IN R 88 K D U O A T IO N ,
to prepare fo r a G O O D
P O S IT IO N , an d to get ready for T H E B U S H o f the faU tnistness Is A T

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
IN D O B S K D b y business m en fro m M aine to C a U fo m la. Oatalogue P B E B ; ask fo r I T .

Nashville, Knoxville, A tlanta, M ontiom ery, Memphis, D allat ar W a th in ito n , D. C.

THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

LO W SUM M ER RATF-

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Elsewherc in this issue will be found
a notice from Draughon’s Practical Bus
iness College Company, a chain of 30
colleges in 17 states, making a special
low summer rate. Read notice and write
for catalogue and special rate card.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Offers Three Courses of Study.
Under Sixteen teachers and officers who are experts.
Site unrivaled lor healthfulness and beauty, with pureat water.
Plumbing and seweraim perfect, with all that pertains to perfect sanitation.
Board and Tuition S X a term or $100 a year. First term begins Sept. 16, 1908.
For Catalogue, Address
EDW ARD P. C H ILD S, President.
A S H E V IL L E , N. C.

I E A R AN C E SALE of BIBLES
^

and T E S T A M E N T S .

W e hkve on hand 2635 Bible* and Totamenta. Sixfwhree ditferent kind* that we want lo cloae
out at once, and we oKer them at the foUowyig remarkably low prkea. This ia a rare opportunity
for agents to buy a large quantity lo aeU again.
Dagstcr Dibica. Bncat Imfia paper. iiMpronouncing. Iwga lang primra
B E D L E T T E R B IB L E S .
SBtr R*. L 272
at k»c Morocco boofMl •df»pronoondee Rod type, with conccirJanca and mapa; only IVIbof an indi thkh; ealalcigna
Lcttn
with' prophrrirt a* wrfl u the Mjrin^ of Qwwl^prkilcd in rkn $10,001 onr cinunnea prka $4.44 ancK poatpaid,
IBcr 6*. H. 52 tna Oidord India paper nochol Bftlra. nunkn lypib
cWr loatf primer type, printed on htwwhile Biklepopcr. FuB lin<Bof tench'
cr»’ helM inchrdinc • compictt comhinotiott, 4.500'qaeotione am! aMwer* n 4 L4t6 M85ft cl an inck tha wL only 12 onneea; dawaoca pnea
each. poRtpaid
on the B«Uc. cRc.: sire 5 I'2 b 8 1-281 M inrhra Kr|nlat calaloaucprica
$5.50. Onrclcamnce prka $2 .27 anch. poatpaid,
TES TA M EN TS .
$flrrRt.2. $1 Bd*ee leraeaa deamhed in oSer Na I with the patent
• M r!*.*.
M .M . 112 cepira Vaat Pocket acJf prenonneing Rad LatterTe »
thumb index; claanutcc aale price $2.S2 rack poatpaiii
lamcAta.k. baautifuBy bonod in i eiMa Mororroy alarnprd in gold; ragukr
Mky|ls.L 102Bthlaammcaadracwibed in offer
l.anrnptiheyhava prka 70c each; claamnea aala prka 2$e anck poatpaid.
Rninion type and the ain ia 5 I ft s 7 5ft; catalogue prica $JJ5; cknranca
" ** }I0 Old FoAa Tcatantanta and Paahna. vary Mga emr
anle prka $ 1 .7$ mrh. poatpaid.
thirty tuO
fuB-paga
print, aan-pranouneny, Inirty
paga iiiuMratiooa, hound in 6m black
$$c t H*.L 67 Bihka aama aa offer N » 3 with thumb indas; daaranca clotk atampad in goU rad adge^ round
• $IJ0t
•la pika $2*01 aacK poatpaid.
■ipaid.
...........t L 191 cloth bound Tratamanta. krga daar typn. runnd coa•BvRftM. 122copieahnaPef I Levant lenthtf tnad. aA atwad. nan. rad adga« caialogna prka 25c.onripadal prka tSeaa^paaipniA
WrtU tt* ft>r full descriptloD a t n n j of U m m Blbke or u j o(h*r style thst jo a b m j weak

Pentecostal Publishing Company. Incorporated,

L o u is v ille . K y .

T H IS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2 O W O

J S I G N Y T O

DAVft

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in y o u r ow n home absolutely w ithout cost.
Because it saves you all the proflta of agenrtHind dealera, thua aaviog nearly one half of the c o a t
Because every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years
Because our machines make friends for us w herever they go and a rt our beat advertisements.

Description of Onr BeanUfnl New "Southtond” Models.

|u ^

Ifofttb A, B , and 0 , art baill by ra M n maehioinU of long uM rU ne * aod Bnpnrior nkill. Tb* Batoriali uBtd ar* ralncUd with grtmUat e*r* from tb« beat that
tba — flral affnnln The woodwork ia#f Uie beet aaeaooedoak. U ^ k ly poliebed. Piano Aniab. Color, golden oak. ModalaA. B aod Care full family aim with
^ y i - a m bead, aqd are aepecially adapted to the raqoirements of the borne. Tha abuiite la cyliodrical end aelfahraadiog, being hardaoed, ground aod bigbly pol*
iaoad. Tba bobbin bolda a la m auantily of thread. Tba feed ia aimpla, atroog and poaittya. The atitch regulator
ia located on tba front of tha baaplata. Tba oeadta ia aeIf«aottiog. Tba upper Uoaion ia aalf.lbreading and haa a
aimpla tenaioo reteaaa. Tha automatto bobbin wiodar ia poaitiaa and Alla tha bobbin quickly aod amooibly. The
faoa plate ia aaailf removed for cleaning and oiling. Tba praeaar bar Hflar haa two lifta. one high and one low.and
I ~|,g
tba praaatr foot ia aaaily removed for putting on the altacbmaDU. Tba bead ie both graceful in deaign and beentifolly Onishad with attractive deoorationa. Tha bright parta are all poliabad and handepmely nickal«plat#d. Tba
draea gnard aota a l ^ aa a bait bolder, and tha bait alwaya ramaina In poaitioo on tba balance wbaal of the atand.
M a i I p I a t>Top head. Automatic Chain lift. Foil family ain, I{igh*arm head. Stand of
m u u c i n ]gteet ribbon type, bandiAmt and durable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano Aniab.
Ball baaringa. Patent draaa guard. Five drawera. Covered by tan«year guarantee. * a A AA
Sold by agenU for $30 to $86: O U R P R IC E , frigh t pfwpeM........................................... |ZU*UV
M a i I M R I^rophead. Hand lift.. Otharwiae tba aaroe ae Modal A. Golden oak, piano Aniab.
m u u v l I f ggif fgaily life. Uigh-arm bead. Handaome aland of tateai ribbon type, vary
durabla. Patent dreee guard. Ball baaringa. Five drawera. Tao*year gnaraolee. ft*o A A
^ Sold by aganta for ^ to $80. O V R P R IC E , frelghi prepaid................................ ........ ftlO aVv
U

i u I a I F* Box cover atyle. Otberwiee Idantloally the aeme machine m Model B. Qaaraoteed
V for ten yaara, and with.propar care will laat a lifetime.
Sold by BgaoU for $2$ to $00. By aalling direct to tba people wa can ofTar it f o i ^
ftfo r a
,
,
O U R PRICE.frwlfhi prepaid..r........................................... l l O . i O
$ lt R P h lf lR n l6 T p R ^ Yha pricaa quoted above loclada a oomplata eat of attaobmanta, cen^
A l l a v l U U C U I S n C v •{•iog of refflar, lacker, four bammart, binder, braider, ahirrar, fool*
hammer, bobblua, oil can, aeraw driver, paper of oaadlaa, tbnmb*acraw, gauge, bemk of inatme*
iiona, aod written fuaranUa.

Nc mB aeeila aa< H ie la M aay M daK .' Write itr Hleca.
S O U T H L A N D S E W IN G M A C H IN E C O .. • . L o u to v llU . K y .
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